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FLAGSHIP CALIFORNIA DROPS ANCIfR KvWARL HARBOR
--TWmw f
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tion In itself of tho fact that Pearl Harbor has on open channel for
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the California Into thia barber Boor Admiral Thomas commander-in-chief
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POLITICIA TO CELEfirtATE
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Merchants Association Arranges

for
t4 JW

for Officers

Uubing
forattbndnnco for

nicrchahtsad60cStUU
afternoonnppropriated
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tUSifliBcera
Hor

was3ifetermincdby theassdijjatioti
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iwoniDiuioninftBeran
chinoattha

water blowbo-ia-or- t J

T

when it is known-
greator part - expense

wilgb refrotliments as white- -

or left itfg5tho
sheared outcrop nntlrlv

bedlam
Eight

prefer aiid sandwiches There will
also- - bo muic for dancing and the
gropavilion Will bo thronged by
tlfdo tvIio enjoy tho swirl of the Waltz
and two step r

Tho mectiirg of tho association yes
torday was n llrely sne President JE
Q White presided and Chairman Me- -

Jnerny Of 4ho cntortajnment commit-
tee inado n report npoVwhafc had been

iidone nnd- - what- inigbt bo done He
j stated that tho chamber of cominerco
had decided thatit would have no part
in tho entertainment as being outsido
of jt province in such cases uccording
to- - precedent

Hr von Harara asserted that the as-

sociation should act as the folo host
upon tlicse occasions and this ucutl
nicnt found aoneral agreement and Mr

I Hcidford presented tUo motion which
tei the dato for the ball to each branch
of tUo navy us toou after Now Ycitr
n pgnsible

Clialrman Mclnorny wns empowered
to luercaie tlio committee by Jlio oditi
Hon of working memuei9 nnj Mrs
Church will have tho management with
tho task of issuing the Invitations or
wiint it Is intundftl to rnsee the most
brilliant affair of the Wud ever given
here under the auplce of aay fuso
eintton
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CENERAL iU iiBiif EMPHASIZES

HEED OF m FOHTIFIC 110
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IHAJ OEH Ar lAHBBAY
Who declaret Oaiiu1 should bemoro

stro ogly fortified

DEHUO FIRIi --

OF UNCLE JIM

ID DRY HAill

YVAHUlfcUTONi liecomber 15 At
tho annual convention ofv tlip National
Anti Saloon Leaguo licld in this city
yesterday a demand was formulated
for the disinlBsal from ofllco of James
Wilson secretary of tlm department of
agriculture because ho spoko at the
national convention df brewers recently

Tho convention ulao went on record
in favor of tlio federal enforcement of
prohibition in the Territory of Hawaii

MISSING HYDE JURYMAN

DISCOVERED T0 BE INSANE

4fANA8 CiTX C5ijberwTho
nilkliiv jiirwr in the Dr Hyde murder
rnsoj cmnoWcd 1y hi wandoringrrf
tnriivd todny from bis sensational
afeafo through a hotel tronitom Ho
ldludgejt immm and tho Jury dts
mlMOrX aw trlsf will Whm 111

- vJflBuniy -
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ITALIANS TAKE OASIS

Himufitnmmr Utm IIM
faavo N4i Hl T4jur hU rtt Iw
JtUTMMt ll hv ffbtl sr tHg

mrori no 3004
SL1 -- lMjinilijini II iMWyt

Says Pearl Harbor Should

Be More Strpngly

SVN FRANCISCO Recembef 15
llajVr rjenernlAVlnVr tturryjif dA
in command of he western division of
fhtt rnJJraiid Wbdha JWr refuraed
from a thorbugh inspection of ttie ie--
partihent 6t Hawaii ipbke atsemo
length yesterday regarding his recent
trip to the Island emphasizing the need
of Jmrre fortfaScatfcinatherd

Major Ociieral Xfurray among other
things asserts that additional fortifi--
ctloni ard neodedin the Vleiufty of
Pearl Harbor to guard this groat naval
basin

City Batteries Adeiraato
He stiitca that after a conference

with ltcar Admiral Chauniioy Thomas
in command of tho squadron bf Wnr
slups ndw at Houolnlii ho concluded
that tho batteries on tho hrirb6r side of
tho laland of Oahii upar tho city were
adequate

In regard to the windward side of the
island dcneral Murray Bald that moro
fortiflcatfqhs wcrd hocded tbero UTpre- -
vent any danger of a roar attack by
IpUoved to liavo already been forward
ed xo Yvnaiungtom

TO WELCOME BEN LEE

D U YAT SEN

PKNAHU Straits Bettiementp De ¬

cember 14 Dr Bun Ynt 8eb Chinese
revolutionary leader and Onucril Ho-

mer Lea tho American soldier of for-
tune

¬

ami proposed bead of tho-- new
Chijicso military government have ar¬

rived hero en route to Canton where a
great celebration is being pVepurcd for
them

SENATE TO END TREATY

WITH RUSSIA VERY SOON

WAJilllJfOTON DmiHbar lllt l
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mW GORDON

A HIGH FLYER

UIU HUl mu nil iuhu mi m nb8
Yostorday on Charge of

Gross Cheat

From Wednesdays Advertiser

San Prnnelsco Dec 0 1011

Elks Honolulu
Aviator Emmet Gerdon now

flying in New York Your party
probably cx chnulTour His only
connection avltillon unsuccess
ful attempt to fly at Presidio

Tho above cable from a of
tho Bohemian Club Ban Francisco be- -

fly
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fril visit at Itte tatlt Ilh
nmpney was mfartalfilto He ww ap
parently a muh er Mpfnmin

01 IUI ATn traveler a11

mombor

en eM llHier the
Aviation Committee Pasxled

The arrest 11 served le bring out J

Wo umt far awwt three waK pest
Gordon hat a committee of wren
Klko most ef them bnalaeee mn pro
foundly mystlfled The for the
great Aviation meet went all right un-

til tlio committed before signing a eon
trnat ur undertaking otiv final arrange- -

- commeUJforou
on lno criticisms oi mo uuwwusiiuitu

Gordon indignantly rofuscd show in response to nn inquiry
anything Ho declared ho j rcgnrdlng tho work of tho Sanitation
not subject himself to the humiliation I c f whch it tho chilr
of being ouiiuca to show credential iiiwns consldcrnblo discussion nil
tu no effect and tho comtnittco declined
to go any further with too plans

Convinced Everybody
Gordon talks with Gonornl Ma- -

nan tho ernosuro of ono of the Strang-- eomb Maior Tlniboriako Captain Oar
est bunco games ever worked in Hono- - tcr Macombs chiof of staff Captain

in tho opinion of those who have Wilbur Captain Winter Lieutenant
Pratts and other army and navy men

been dealing with n Kenneth Gordon and iQ mado ft favoraWo lrapr0ailoB
the supposed aviator who has been viritli them all Ho was entertained on
talking of giving an exhibition board of tho cruisors now in port

nnd as elsewhere his company wasHis arrest afternoon on a
enjnyed nnd his charactor as a notod

cliargo of passing n worthless chock on avtorwna not doubted In fact
tho Union Grill brought tho climax after his refusal to produce credentials
Gordons actions havo boon so brazen many oi thoso who know tho situation

inclined to maintain their faiththat of thoso who know him aro
In jt was proposed to let tbo

disposed to question his sanity for u f crcaentials go nnd havo a
though apparently exceptionally intol- - try out instead This might havo been
ligent othcrwlso ho seems to havo done had tho uus Hchaeier biplane

i i n hnv nn n been finished-
Gordon had not asked any advances

local tank whore ho had no account and Ws tcnngj cxcopt tbat jtand within tho past low days has told produco credentials satisfactory
various contrnaicrory siorios ma to tno aviation committee Tnis Deiug
record his plans the case the puzzled committeeman

Gordon has been much entertained asked ono another what could possibly
and oven lionized in Honolulu during bo his came No ono could answer
tho past fow weeks With cards at tho with a theory that looked reasonable
local clubs and introductions to a All Gordon would say was that bo
number of peoplo obtained would fly if tho committee would do tho
by virtuo of his suppoBod character as rest and tho committco was ready to do
a noted aviator ho has had a gay tlmo tho rest if Gordon would prove beforo
Suspicions began in some quarters whon monoy was spont in preparations that
ho failed to produco ovidenco that he ho was really an aviator On this dead
wos tho great Gordon it grew con- - lock tho committco dropped tho mattor
siderably on receipt of tbo abovo cable- - as announced in Tho Advertiser Sun
gram in reply to somo inquiries and day It was by way of letting him
bis arrest was followod quickly by down easy say tho committeemen
many rumors of moro charges to come that tho committco moroly gavo out

Aviator Gordon wns nrrostod yes- - that terms couldnt bo agreed upon
tordny afternoon on n charge of gross Gordon Was Game
cheat for having passed a chock for A now surpriso was sprung whon Gor
41500 drawn on Bishop Company s aon out jt a big front pago
bank when in fact as is alleged in tho headlino in tho Star announcing a meet
complaint ho had nn funds in that oi is own aml nriticizjng tho Elks
bank Tho arrest was on sworn com- - committeo for its course Ho followod
plaint of Iicputy City Attorney A M it yoaterday with a story in tho Bulle
Brown It created a great sensation tin cuargjng tho Elks with Going stingy
down town and served to bring out an about aaVanco oxpensos According to
extraordinary story explanatory of tno tho committee theso hadnt boon gono
negotiations of Gordon and a cnmmittco int owin to failure to get past tho
of the local lodge of lks for an avia- - crca0ntials proposition
meet was called off followed iX UKaa an yattirday tnat Wio Urst re

camo A ways ue turest which wns imi cable
w BjiuuHttuuuuH O T II I UUUlllDlltlwith 1ia miiAni s au xrnncisi nti n i mi

thnu fuunwuuu wf a tlmfr ni rau- i- J
Mt J -- 7U wnq n Ttnfn1 nirtni nnlsurely going to notwithstanding
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JLUlniHt Unrrinn
11 i T WU8 111 now XOTK Itin Tinrtv in Mnnniicgeu cuoris oy tno to civo tlio V x -- -

luuinnpa9in int i u2 n sa cnblo was probably an
Itfllnoninc On urcvious ovanlnir Gordon 0haueur 0Di expcrienco

had an interview in tho Star in which tcmnt to ilv at tln f unuecHessful at
ho expressed resentment nt The Adver- - n- -

Users announcement of last Sunday t1SCW I Tf cortainty nbout
that tho aviation meet been aban iA031 susP1CIn- -

donea seemed to oxplam it all said
Tho story of Gordons doings here mi1ttc except why

remains a baffling puzzle to ttoso vrdPnn V t ral facts
have been associated with Ho is XV probab y T0 mal0 a deal
a well drcsled lf 8UC0Ssf1good looking young man
of Cno address an unusually good talk- - abcadtwi1 a meet as an amateur
cr apparently well educated and al-- Buying Schacfers Machine
ready had a wido hero Gordon has been negotiating for a
Tho news of his arrost was like a bomb- - month past to buy Qua Schaofcrs bi
sholl to most of his new friends though piano Tho terms ngrced upon
somo of tho Elks committee membors and ho said tho cash would bo forthdecided than a week ago that coming Schaofcr however become
there was something queer about his suspicious boforo tlio arrest yes
pretensions as an aviator torday ho announced that ho would

Eeporta of Other Chocks ilot nT tl10 U80 of tuo niachino
Rnnnrt nf ti meet umess tno caBU wns
iiniv Vun thr uuuUfua

ioIi
up- -

gm

aviator
to

U i on the Ko a ylsZlitSJSltn aC9t chocIc I110ro dle on th0 Lurline todayor
him t havob1ecJD fod Gordon claimed to havo money inbj on tho Club tho Hongkong and Shanghai bank athAA Tturea Han with which to meet the

ihexumors of others
Wr th aival of tbo Iurino ioy

Gordon was arrested Bhortly uftor Wont to WaUdli Under Arrest
three oclock by Detcctivo Hurry Lake J- - Walter Doylo of the Elks com- -
Ho went to the station and a number niittco to secure tho 250 bail
of local men called upon him Ho was Gordon would produce certain docu- -
in a highly nervous condition pro- - monts of which ho spoke a eouple of
tosted that there was a mistako somo- - weeks Ono wns a cable from tho
where He emphatically doclared that Bohemian Club Snn Francisco closing
the Union Grill had agreed not to pro- - a contract for Gordon to fly in Manila
aent tho for payment yosterday and tho other was a letter from tho

John Itoomanis acting manager of Curtiss aviation concern releasing aor- -
tlio Grill wns sent for and confirmed don from further engagements Gordon

statement saying the check night repeated tbat he hod thohad not been presented However tho documents saying that thoy were incharge was that of passing tho check his room at tho Seaside
ami that funds wero in tho Tho offer of bail was ropoated onbank to meet it and it is claimed that condition that tho oxistenco of thesetho matter of presentation of tho check documents bo proved and ns a resultdoes iM affect such a charge tho prisoner was taken bUII in Sheriff

Buffered Much Under Arrest larrotts custody to the Seaside ac- -

Gordon was taken below for a short TL X SS
2fnt rUca Ved th0 uuwllia- - a searching about Gordon

V88 apparently suddenly said ho recalled having givenTory near a nervous breakdown the papers to Attorney Douthitt wuoyas allowed to come up stairs and re- - has gone to the Coast
Kg VetV4o baif Vf Th mAt iho BCar ch whcb lok

thosfwfth whum hH JS SK th n
v VTllB UKL linPK TA Ttrlttntt fl f amhaings as an aviator were fruitless Short ¬

ly aftor six oclock he got Into tele
phone communication with Attorneywu luuiunis

more up
BaU at

At lnat
I ho 11 bo nblo to net mn mii Gordon was reloaied hull fir

tif hero said Gordon waiting by K J Tho case will
for the attorney Anything but cono UP la tbo this mnrn- -

and lie glanced nt tho ad ia tho meantime will be
Iwiuiug to the a one ore searching for the documents

r Anytlilao but Gordons ns aviatorJ had half an of it and I cuu t lt to Attorney
it is uppossd be inGordon inulntulned his character ns to possewlon of his partner J hnn aviator despite the appearance
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Governor Carior Point Gilt Goffl

mon Sense Method of the
Sanitary

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Kx Oovernor George II darter gave

an Interesting diseussion of sanitation

campaign

yesterday

man lie enia mat tno commissioaorn
woro hard at work and hoping to have
their report roady by tho first of tho
year It uo up iq ovoruui
ireor to consldor whether an extra
session of tho legislature shall be
called to provide means for carrying
on tho work

It has been my oxperionco in tho
study nnd examination of sanitation
and campaigns said tho
former Governor tnat tno place to
botrin is near tho homes Destroy
mosquito breeding places nearest to
tho homes first and then work out is
tho I havo aiwoya unucrsiooa ro
bo tho ono carried out Somo peoplo
hero that tho attention Bhould

havo been given to tho Bwamps but I
never heard of such a policy where
thcro breeding placos nearer
households

Go Aftor All Mosquitoes

It is all ono campaign and tho
manner of starting it is merely a mat- -

tor of method To my mind tho cuiox
our ordinary night mosquito is about
as bad as any of them It carries
olophantiasis a disease vory provalont
in Samoa and various South Soa
Islands This terrible disease has no
hold hero but at any time our mos
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quitoes might get it To many this
disease is worso than yellow fever

havo nono of tho anopnoic tno
mosquito which carries malaria But

havo malaria in tho blood of tho
Indians here and it is only necessary

a mosquito or two of tho right kind
to como una uggo uuu muu
wo shall havo spreading malaria which
would ho a very costly disease hero

Tho Banana Cutting

To mo cutting of banana plants
is simply n matter of method I am

ecttintr of tho mosquitoes and
banana cutting is a mero detail of tho
campaign acainst tuem It tno
mitteo had becun with something else
1 should havo boon satisfied just as I
am Bcsults aro what ifl Tvantca

-- vv 1UIUnMni
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Some results havo already been
shown Thero aro less
than when tho work began This is
noticeable I beliove in many places
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Thero will nlwnva i tom
solno who say wo had no

plague
Son Franciscos Lesson

S88BSSB

can irancisco lias furnished an
example of the results of obstruction
of health work In 1000 sho had
plague but her citizens would not ad¬

mit it Led by tho press thoy finally
worked up such sentiment against tho
federal physician who had reported tho
plague that he was withdrawn from tho
service there for tho federal doctors
will not do Bpecial work in a commun-
ity

¬

unless supported by tho community
Doctor Currio would not havo taken
hold hero if he had not been asked to
by a large gathering of leading citizens
and oven tlien ho probably had to get
permission from

With tho cessation of tho foderal
health campaign in San Francisco con-
ditions became worse Soon the citi-
zens wero appealing to for
holp They got it nnd tho federal
servico took tho matter up again Thoy
soon suppressed tho disease but lt was
too late It had bocomo thoroughly es-

tablished
¬

and squirrels had caught tho
disease Today the California- - ground
squirrel is infected with bubonic
plague Not so vory long ago a child
of a prominent Los Angelos official
picked up a sick squirrel took tho
plaguo from it and died

Obeying tho Doctor
The locul proposition 1b in some

respects similar Tho community
asked for tho advico and aid of tho
federal doctors here and tho special
committco appointed to undertake tho
work has followed their advico It is
a simple proposition of consulting a
physician and thon taking his medi ¬

cine
Governor Carter has a number of

maps showing swamps drainage etc
ready They will be submitted with
the report Thoro teems to bo an
impression that this commission is to
go ahead and do a lot of things he
said But tho lgislativo act undor
which wo aro working gave us an ¬

of only 300 so of course
wo nro not expected to do oven much
limp making What shall bo dono when
our report is complete is a matter to
bo taken up then

-

T
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OPOKTO Spain Docembor 13 A
railroad accident yesterday in which

lltjutvM UIVKJjUl UVUUfr U JUl UUrillg
which a erowd atteuiptod to capture
the railroad ofllccs to them- -

upon the believed respon
sible for the accident Ho serious was
the riot that the militia had to be call ¬

ed out to protect the railroad men and
quell the lluter
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LEADS RIOT

TROUBLE
TURKEY

Says Ho Has No Candidate and
Thou Dccldos That Ranch

Manager Is tho Man

By Bruest G WAlker

Mail Bpuelal to The Advertiser
WASHINGTON D C November 30

lioleuAto Knlanianaele is in Washing
ton for the ticesion of congress and Is
living at Congress Hall almost within
shadow of the Capitol Ho 11 accom-
panied

¬

hero bv O W Ashford tbo
Honolulu attorney Cdl Sam Porker and
Mr and Airs J T Alcurosson ucorgo
McK McClelian reached New York on
tho whllo tho Prlnco and t whatf hail boon cabled
iciiow iruvuic vuru bujuuiuiuk moto t0 tnat uoctor tsun is now
Ho has come to Washington and la co
operating with tho Princo in locking
after some matters of prospoctivo legis-
lation

¬

including river and harbor ap ¬

propriations
There is not much activity for tho

time boipg in tho Governor Froar ro
nomlnation mattor The Princo says ho
is proceeding about it but not hastily

I am not advocating tho nomin-
ation

¬

of any particular man for Gov-
ernor

¬

said tho Princo in his first
intcrviow

And He is not a candidate for Gov-
ernor

¬

himself interposed Mr Ash
ford at which tho Princo smiled his as ¬

sent
I will hardly tako tho matter up

with tho President continued tho
Princo but I expect to seo Secretary
Kisher

Later Princo Knhio stated not only
that ho did havo a candidato for Gov-
ernor

¬

in Alfred Carter but also that ho
proposed to carry tho protest against
Governor Frcar to tho White Houso
Ho thought Sccotary Fisher would bo
lor uovernor trear any way and that
it would lie necessary to tako tho caso
up with tho President

Ho Baw Secretary Fishor shortly af-
tor

¬

his Kuhios arrival in Washing ¬

ton and mado a roqucst for a hearing
nt which stonograpners snouid uo pres
ent and tako down what ho may havo
to say iisucr promised to
grant him a hearing in tho near future

Ashford Pleased
Mr Ashford is eniovinc his visit to

Washington at this timo Ho has somo
business borore tno Supremo Court and
may his sojourn hero a little
it tno climate agrees witb him lie nas
met a number of prominent men hero
and oxprcsscs himself as delighted with
tho city

Mr McCrossan has como in tho in-
terest

¬

of the Kau Ditch bill which was
broached by him during tho extra ses-
sion

¬

laBt summer He intonds to urgo
the enactment of legislation on that
subject at this Bessiotf

Hilo Item Slarhcd
Mr McClellan hurried homo a littlo

earlier from his trip to Europe than ho
Jes ahead in getting appropriations for
uiiwujinn jiuruor projects Tho report
on tho Kauai Harbor project has not yet
Teachcd tho war department the delay
presumably being duo to tho chango ofarmy engineers nt Honolulu A spoclal
request has been mado that tho roport
bo hurried to Washington but tho
chanceB aro that it will not get hero
so ns to mnko an appropriation in tho
Bivor and Harbor bill this winter at
all certain

Tho rcsurvey of Hilo Harbor also is
delayed But probably moro important
is tho fact that tho estimates of army
ongineors just made public does not in-
clude

¬

nnything for tho furthoranco of
tho project at Hilo during the next fis-
cal

¬

year Whon tho estimates of thoarmy engineers woro first forwarded to
Secretary Stimson thoy called for ap-
propriations

¬

Of 47000000 Ho docided
that tho total must bo reduced to 28
000000 In this slashing process Hilo
suffered bpcauso of tho considerable
amount of monoy still available for
work there

This amount now available will
probably BUffico to carry on operations
for a good part of the next fiscal year
which benins July l next lint thn
pinch comes in tho fact that with no
Wirjuiions voieu tnis winter thero

must bo considerable delay later on
8oycrnl months nro renuired for nrminrwg specifications advertising for bids
uuii uwaruing contracts

No one has definite ideas yet just
how largo a river nnd harbor appropri-
ation

¬

bill will bo passed by congress
this winter Apparently somo hnril
work must bo done if Hawaii gets very

- nut uj mui measure
Mr McClellan roports a pleasant va-

cation
¬

abroad Ho was in Bwitzorlaad
several weeks with bin fnmiiv tra
McClellan accompanied him to Paris
anu returnca irom thcro to Switzerland

Parker Has the Proxy
Colonel Parker is in Washington on

a plcasuro trip nad also to act as proxy
for H L Hoistein national committee-
man

¬

at tho meetlntr of thn TfnnMirr
LNntional Committco to bo held horo Do- -

as Kuionei jraricer ana othersore showing an interest in tho fight
that the Dclegato claims to bo making
Bf uvTiiiutj XIBUT YV A Kill

noy who has been in Boston is expect ¬

ed jn Washington shortly
The navy department has awarded

W N Concamon of San Iratich co tho
i contract for building a 100000 store¬

house at Pearl Harbor Tho department
in well satisfied with tho bids recelvod
lor that project and oxpeets to get n
littlo larger andbottcr storehouse than
was anticipated with the funds in hand
Probably thero will bo a roadvertlse- -
njont for bids for tbo new ndminlstra
Hon building which U to cost 150000

T
fourteen people were killed and thirty iSHOE PINCHES AND

revengo
olHelals

GOVERNMENT MOVES

IKSTON December 18 Tbe gov ¬

ernment today brought jiult for the dis ¬

solution of the United States Blioo
Machinery Company under the Boer
man antitrust act
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SON IN THE GIT

Hero on His Way to China to

Moot Hfs Father Coming from

tho Worlds Other Side

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Sun Fo the eldest son of Dr Bun Yet

Sen the Chinese revolutionary leader
Is in Honolulu en route to Ohina whero
be will probably join his fathor Ho
will remain in Honolulu tor a week or
two visiting local relatives and friends

Mr Sun a bright buT modest youth
of twenty is avorso to talking of bin
fntlinra ntnvjtmAnta nltlinntrh vllltir

Lusitnnln his confirm already
Honolulu

secretary

prolong

on his way to China and should bo op
tbo scene within tho next two wcoks
possibly in time to tako part in tno
important conference to bo hold nt
Hankow botweon tho envoys of Prom
lcr Yuan Sliih Kai the representatives
of tho republicans and tho delegates
of tho various provinces

I know that my fathor has kopt
closely in touch with tho leaders of tbo
revolution in tho field says his son

Ho has bcon in constant communica-
tion

¬

with them nnd has boon doing his
work in cooporation with them Not
so very long ngo tho revolutionary Gov ¬

ernor of Kinngsu at Shanghai telo
graphed the gcnorals in tho field urging
that thoy send at onco for my fathor
in view of tho fact that the rovolution
was succeeding nnd that thoy would
need him in China when a new govern ¬

ment was being formod
Sun Fo docs not credit in tho least

tho reports that havo appeared in somo
quarters to tho effect that his father
ia not one of thn prime factors in tho
present Chmcso civil war According
to somo hints ho drops tho world will
hear from Sun Yat Son bofore tho Now
Year arrives

And do you holiovo that vour fa
ther may somo day bo tho President of
ChlnaT tho young man was asked

wen x dont Know ho smiled
bnck But if I got the chance Ill
voio xor mm

History of tho Plapc

Tho son of tho propagandist throws
somo interesting light on tho history of
tho revolutionary flag which flics in
hundreds of places in this city and
which is to be seen throughout America
wherever Ghineso aro and which is con-
spicuous in all the recent photographs
of strcot scenes in Canton Shanghai
and Hongkong the flag of tho Bising
Sun

Tho general impression in Honolulu
is that tho flag is of very recent origin
According lo Sun Fo howovor it was
first flung to tho broezo Bixteon years
ago when Chinese patriots spillod their
blood for it This was during tho first
uanton Teoeiuon stirred up by his la-

HInriimTTl n n Empress of whitoground typifying his belief that the
uuy uau arrived wnon tlio light of lib-
erty

¬

should illumino the earth In thefighting Look Hou Tung was captured
and executed

Later at a conforonco of the revolu-
tionary

¬

lenders in Tokio tho flag of
Look Hou Tung was taken and formally
adopted as a battle flag for the ropub
Jicans whilo tho ropnblican flag tbatof tho sun on iho blue ground as acanton for tho red field was also adopt-
ed

¬

the republicans expressly adopting
the red in order that the flag might be
red whjto and bluo as the flag of the
American Republic wns

Mother In Fenang
Sun Fo whilo in the East will visit

his mother and siBters nt Penang Ho
expects to return from tho Orient some
timo next yenrto resume his studies
nt Berkeley

LORDS DEJECT M--

L PRIZE BILL

LONDON DecombeT 13 The house
of lords yesterday voted to reject tho
arrangemonts ontored into by tho ad ¬

miralty with tho representatives of tho
Powers regarding tho rights of belliger ¬

ents in taking as prizes of war the
vessels of neutrals carrvimr food huh- -

iplies to either belligerent nation

TICKET SCALPING
IS CAUSE OF TROUBLE

NEW YOBK Decembor 12 The
Amorican Leaguo has broken relations
with tho National Leaguo as tho re-
sult

¬

of alleged ticket scalping in
New York in connection with tho
worjds championship series It is an
nounced from the Amorican Leaguo
that future championship series is off
unless it is accorded tho salo of tickets
en its own grounds

ARBITRATION IN

HOT FDD PEACE

NEW YOBK Decembor 13 A meet
lng held last night for the purpose of
passing resolutions urging the eenato
to ratify the arbitration treaties nego-
tiated

¬

with the governments of Great
Britain and Franco ended up In a xlot
which the police had to quell

RUSSIA WILL LET
SHUSTEn STAY

TBIUtRAN Persia Dwewber 12
II If snneiined thatHuMln will swept

Tfttlil Hik h net dsMrwIU HreJfr4 wUMw1t
hw the tb U km Im mi p ut Mrw kMHttUr be

fpilM My W riving CkweW- - Mrt smM 4vUr ttt Vtm JrUlns Vi Rewfrfy It Utm M4 frMMi be eHmiwwI u
Um ul ii u rMu4 E2 mm with mnr win i w uxmin
hhh j xfcy mmn tny k V0 mi n M 4kum t Urn ZJ utiiZL

THE PEACE

MELTING

Yuan Shlh Kal Wants to Take No

Chances on Outbreak

During tho Talk

DELHI AS INDfAS CAPITAL

Indian Government Announces an
Important Political Move

At the Durbar

Special Cable to Tho Advertiser and
tho Hawaii Shlnpo

TOKIO Docember 12 Ia order that
the negotiations for poaco botweon tho
envoys of tho government and tho rev-

olutionists
¬

may by no possibility bo in¬

terrupted by hostilities it has been do-

cided
¬

to cancel tho proposed confer¬

ence at Hankow and call ono to meet
In Shanghai Tho change has been mut-
ually

¬

agreed upon by tho intorcstod
parties

DELHI TO BE ONCE

MORE INDIAS CAPITAL

Announcement Made Following

the Crowning of George as
Emperor of India

DELHI India Docembor 13 This
city tho former groat capital of tho
Mogul Empire is to como into its own
ngain to the oxtcnt of being onco more
the recognized capital of India This
announcement was officially mado yes¬

terday following tho gorgeous pageant
incidental to tbo crowning and annotat ¬

ing of King George of Great Britain as
Emperor of India Tho announcement
has set Delhi aflame with Tejoicing and
tho popularity of tho move to bring
back tho scat xt Indian government
from Calcutta to its ancient place is
oviilrtllf rind Tina oldrrtl in 4u tiinnnJ

SLiSSiS52SS I blood over to receive
meir curonauon Honors on Indian soil

It is announced that tho Indian gov-
ernment

¬

will Bpend twenty five million
dollars in the transfer of tho capital
and tho building of now legislative
buildings hero

Yesterdays coronation ceremonies
wero unparalleled in their magnificence

SHERWOOD PENSION

mill the nr
Every Union Veteran Will Get a

Pension if the Measure
Becomes a Law

WASHINGTON December 12 Tho
Sherwood Ponsion Bill passed its third
reading in Iho houso yesterday and has
been sent to tho senate The bill in ¬

volves an annual expense upon the gov ¬

ernment of soventy iivo million dollars
and authorizes the payment of pensions
ranging from fifteen to thirty dollars a
month to all Union veterans of tho war
between the States according to the
length of servico

May Abrogate TCreaty
WASHINGTON December lTbebouse committee on foreign affairs to-

day
¬

agreed to recommend tho abroga ¬

tion of tho treaty botweon tho United
States and llussia as a protest against
the discrimination shown by tho Hus ¬

sion government against tho Jews in
issuing passports to Americans

Testimony was heard to tho effect
that tho exclusion also extends to Bom
an Catholic and Protestant missionaries

SAYS TAFTWILL

LOSE INDIANA

WASHINGTON December 13 Ed
win M Leo chairman of tho Indiana
State Republican Coiomitteo in a etate
ment given out yesterday expressed
his Jjollcf that tho renomlnation of
Prcldent Taft would moan tho loss of
Indiana to the Iicpublican party

Jn vlow of the fact that tho Indiana
national committeeman was yesterday
named as tho chairman of tbo commit
tee on Arrangements for the nations
convention the statement from his
ntato colleague ia regarded na of moro
than usual significance

OMetgo Convention Olty
The Itepnbltcsn national committco

yetterdiy voted to bold the nomination
next year at Chicago on June 13

1 1

JUAREZ AGAIN IN

PANQEft OF ATTACK
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STiTS QE
TO CONSERVE

FUNDS

Chamber1 of Commerce Trustees
Discuss ait Important

Proposition

BUSINESS MEN INTERESTED

Government of County Will Be

Investigated Federal

Assistance

Prom Thursdays Advertiser
Action was taken by tho chamber of

commerce yesterday at a mooting of
tho board of trusses for conserving
tho financial interests of tho Territory
and city and to inaugurate a campaign
for a more economical government at
least so faT as expenditures without re-

sults
¬

are concerned
President Spalding made a report

and submitted suggestions along this
line which were referred to tho legis-

lative
¬

committee of tho chamber of
which E E Paxton is tho chairman
Incidentally ho mentioned that eighty
per cent of the income of the city goes

for Tunning expenses and only twenty
per cent for improvements

Ho asks tho question what is going
to happen when tho limit for bonds
has been reached and that limit is not
80 very far away Ho thinks this is tho
time to do something and believes that
the fedoTal government should now take
a hand in the sanitary campaign espe-
cially

¬

so far as filling the low lands
along the Ala iloana is concerned

Mr Spalding spoke of tho board of
supervisors and tho work it is doing
and stated that the people havo a
right to know of its expenditures of

I JM can bo done and what is doing

Waste of Money
Mr Paxton said that he was Vory

glad of tho points made by President
Spalding and lio referred to tho bad
roads and sanitary conditions as an in
atanco of apparent waste of money and
energy Continuing ho Bald

I belie Vo it is proper for tho legis-
lative

¬

cohimittoo of this chamber to
get in touch with the- - board of sup ¬

ervisor and advise it I bcliovo It
would bo a good thing Tho tboaTd of
taipervLsora is a sort at continuous
lecistature in a way and Uorotnfnrn
there bas been no citrek or rather ad
Yisiry action taken in connection with
ttro board

T Clivo Bavies also spoke for too
Jflans and was ajihatie in his declira
Irion that the powplo cannot expect itbo
SegislatuTo or Who suporviBora to do
much unless pnbllo opinion is behind
them Ho favored full publicity for
the work ttoe chamber of commerce
might undertake

Presides Spalding told 01 a sugges
tion he aa imado to tho supervisors re- -

carding onttam work on be Nuuanu
road for tflw safety of travelers and ho
added that the suggestion was woll re
ceived

Proposes Groat Work
The wgport and suggestions of Pres-

ident
¬

Spajding aro ss tfollows

terndaH a short tima ago by invitation
of tho Uoyernor a meeting at Ins of
fice flt which were explained compre-
hensive

¬

plans for improving the sani-
tary

¬

conditions of tfco low lands adjoin-
ing ttho Ala Moan beach road Ka
kariko Khkuluaeo Kcwalo and Kalia
bytflllinc in with material to bo taken
Urom the harbor or mills 1 bad prev
iously been one of in party conducted
byttbo board of health through other
parts of the city rthero health condi
tions are particularly bad and where
wet tanning covers large tracts In
still another direetaon a serious prou- -

llcm exists in the Waikiki marshes
liuuu uibuubuer 1110 uwcDaibjr ujl jmjirv--

inc health conditions on a relatively
lihugo scale confronts this city in the
I nuturnl course of its development with-

out reiorenco to Uio requirements or
lttlro other islands

This situation demands tho cxpen
iditura of largo sums of xnonoy and dl--
rocts attention to tho financial condi
tion of the Territory to moot not only
ulb uvm rcpjiujiaiuiLuus iu mu jicaitii
jmo but also those Cor education anil
the Other numerous public- - requirements

--ina ancomo or tnis Territory iias jn- -

creasoa during tbe past low years
auTimr a period of exceptional prosper
ity for its principal industries it must
up rosacniuercu lrom some four mil
lion to Six million dollars for tho bion
nial penod

Un toe other hand the bonded debt
which was wiped out at the tlmo of an¬

nexation has now run up to 5500000
with 41500000 more authorized by tho
last legislature for which a payday
must corao both for principal and In
terest wo nra eaimg i ong at a glori-
ous

¬

rato in rouniH iato debt with a
margin of only SOOOO0O iffc of say
tho 10000000 limit fixed under tho
Organic Act or aoven per cent of say

18000000 tlio SMossed real property
valuation and with all this expondf
turn of money what have wo to show
for It throughout the Territory

Tiiti mui Gold
Our roads nowilliMandlna that

iitiv hi8 been paved wllh gold a
lflcoitifn tbe Paradise of the Paelfls are

a deplorable talj our pollee ami
urn uupsriHienia ate ciippic i pnwHW

i v fur wut f funds AK4 ik forHwr
u a towpioia iMrHlMtUtL Ifo- -

lnoiuiu is aftrwding eat ll 4ltttwm
II Fillii tftUfifftl ttBit milium tu

4 Are irHUa fgxkm wkb
j jm iaituri fa 4uUMa tit Urn

rAW4IUV iMll-- t4 -- f in iii irnm itiimn- - piKinnMmmi1

ttw m ttgt iiumi nMfNK
b ffvMiMtM Hfc MHMWtr lmmm Kb tMM4 tut

Pmi tmtm m mm amhhi
f v 4tiPH In ail wlldln r

t w41 m Hll w tw
fchJ a ih MnH m tt wftwt 6kmi

Urn vm m ry ttim m Mid t
tint Tmry In It uttiw fBf better

thoml fiffewmtSflllohs
Oat ef ear 0O691 rrrenee somti

eljjbty pr MBt is eeiwmd In runnlnu
ejpnww havlna onlf twenty pr wnt
for IropTovwNMHj nd rworRfnelw and
whrtn wo were rwently htMtcBed by
yellow fever 10000 out of tba 108
000 tittrmated for tho mosquito em
palgn had to 1m contribute from pnv
ato eiirce and was furnlibed by the
shippers wharf committee How then
nro we prepared to meet tho enormous
demnrids for tanltatlon throughout this
Terrltorv together with all tbe other
flnarclnl problems confronting us Hy
uurruwmg iuo iimuoa amount now left
under tho Orgnnlo Act or by increased
taxation

Tho latter alternative Is not n n it
Igfaetory one to contemplate for many
rcarons auoaung tno public interests
and development of the Territory and
if it has been necessary for us to bor¬

row such larco Bums in so short a tlwo
in order to run this government what
tfo wo propose to do when wo reach
tuo limit or our borrowing capacity
How far has inefficiency and criminal
wasto of public monies entered into this
question Is thcro an accountability
for thoso entrusted with tho oxpondi
iuro or tno sam oi

Form of Government
uavo we assumed tno burden of a

tophoavy and ruinously orponafvo form
of government with political domina ¬

tion and methods of n low standard
If so can wo better this condition or
shall wo follow tho cxamplo of progres
sive cities or tno mainland in throw¬

ing off tho yoko and doing- - away with
tho fotich that our political system and
complications must bo bccaxiso they aT
American Tho word American should
Btand for honosty efficiency and prog-
ress s

Can we in any way meet tho situa-
tion ourselves or shall we ask tho fed-
eral government to assist in the sani
tary campaign confronting us in con-
sideration

¬

of our loss of customs tovo
uue our necessary expenses for free
education and for tho unfortunates at
Molokai and also n considoration of
tho large military interests carrying
with thorn responsibilities which tho
federal government aro acquiring in
this Territory These are matteTs which
should deceive tho earnest consideration
of the members of this chamber and
t would particularly call tno attontion
of our legislature committees to tho
samo and ask them to mako such in-
vestigations as they mav doom advis
able especially looking into our pub
lic expenses tne expenditure of public
funds and tho advisability of calling
upon the federal government for assist
ance in sanitation and report to tho
chamber

In so doing I am not making any
general charge against our public of-
ficials

¬

Many of them are men of abil-
ity conscientiously endeavoring to dis ¬

charge their duties under thd laws civ- -

etl to them Ynr flmvnnlnl frnnhTn ntn
pTODaTjyrnro-W-tH- u Xiy mi v yiiniu- -
unupojibicui patronage wmcu pervuuca
tno system and pronioits ousincssuico
methods Our territorial departments
are in tho hands of reliable men and
while tho successive boards of super-
visors

¬

throughout the Islands havo laid
themselves open to sovcro criticism for
wasto and inefficiency I am assured
that our local board now in office
would welcomo the advico and coopera-
tion

¬

of our commercial bodies and it
would servo a good public service for
our committees to keep in touch with
them as well xts with tho legislature

I have personally made Borne sug-
gestions

¬

to whidh they havo given
courteous sad favorablo consideration
Cooperation latior than nonconstrac
tive criticism is Tioedod Tho business
interests must ibestir themselves to
see that good material is put in office
and to infflnesoo tiho legislature to mot
tn a broad spirit for tho public woT
far E I SPALDING

oecmbox rz maj f
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If APPeDPRMTII

CETrom TThujaQays Advertiser
b the onooting of the board rot

trustees of tho chamber of commerce
yesterday sffternoon a letter vras ato

ported from G JSdK McClellan private
secretary to itbo Delogate at Washing ¬

ton telling of tho little prospect thore
was ai this session of congrets of
securing any appropriation for harbor
work especially as to the work on the
Hilo breakwater on account of tbe
balance of money duo for this work

L E Paxton chairman of tho legis
lative eouusiittco of tho chamber stated
that tho chamber will do ill it can to
push through an appropriation but that
tho Uilo board of trade shookl take the
initiative

President Spalding spoko of tho local
sanitation plans for the use ox dredg ¬

ing from tho harbor for filling in tho
low lands and how Jack of nn sppropria
tion will bold up this important work
It was decided hit Qr Paxton tiiould
see tho Governor and a special meciing
of tho chamber of commiTCo will bo
called if it is deemed necessary

Tho resignation of T Cllvo Davit

bcr tho third Wednesday in Jaauan
Mr Davie who wi present gald bo
would suggest E Wodthouee as a
truttoo to tako his place

r uavics mado a report upon n rule

added to lake the waiter op with tbt
IHHlwaMir fuiaral at WHsbln
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AERO CLUB 0QS

iTKIKOnlN
Aviator Disowned by Those He

ftefcrs ToIs Proven to Be

Impudent Fakar

From Thursday Advertiser
II Ketintll Gordon Is still on Iho

wing Detplto tho fact thAt he Js undM
nirest on grave charge the truth of
which ho admits ond desplto the fact
that ho has neither neroplano to fly in
nor nny possible prospect of getting
one ho Is still loud in his announce
ments that he is going to do somo fly
ing for tho benefit of Honolulnns Tbe
way ho puts It in an aftornoon paper
ho simply has to flv

Vestcrday morning Tho Advertiser
in oruer to maao euro that no injustico
was being done Gordon cablod to tho
secretary of tho Aero Club in Wow

ork asking whether H Kcnnoth Gor
don wns a member of that club or
licensed by if to fly

In tho aftornoon a laconic roply
Uordon not licensed was received
This Is particularly interesting bo

causo this aviator insisted to Tho
Advertiser in urging that tho news of
his nrrest bo not mado public that ho
was n regularly licensed mombcr of
tho Aero Glub and hnd boon a member
for two years

Cordon has demonstrated himself to
bo simply an impudont faker un
worthy of crcdcnco in nny particular
tie appears in ttto police court this
moraing to answor tho charco laid
against mm of gross cheat

Jn a long letter received from him
yesterday by this paper lro asks thnt
space bo allowed him to explain wbGro
ho stands While Tho Advertiser bo
liovcs that ho has forioitod any claim
tp furthor attention from the nubile
it hero presents Gordons communica
tion in full

Gordons IiCttor
Editor Advertiser Since so much

has appeared in tho daily papers dur¬

ing tho past twenty four hours in refer
ence to myaoif and my work may I
ask that I bo permitted to havo in
serted in your valued columns a few
words from mo at this time I sincere
ly hope that you will see your way
clear to jrrantinir this rcauest since I
nm the one most vitallv interested in
the matter

In so far as tho court proceedings
now pending aro concerned it would
to say tho least bo out of tho Question
for mo refer to said proceedings in
uuy manner

In regard to the article in your
morning paper to tho effect that Em¬

met Gordon an aviator la now flvino
In Now York and the individual who
is at present representing himself to
be Kenneth GoTdon is an ox chauffeur
whoso only attempt at flying was an un- -

succeBsrui uignt at tno ITesidio In San
to sav In so far ns bemir an ex- -

chauffeur is concerned I might add that
X nave driven motors in race meets
prior to entering into the aviation
game iiut mat I should bo placed in
the samo category as a chauffeur the
general acceptation of the word in this
country rs of course out of the ques
tion

I have never attempted to Hy in
tho Presidio at San Francisco nor do I
know any Gordon or any other per
son who attempted any such stunt As
a matter of fact your informant knew
iittlo about tho air conditions in and
absut San Franciseo or bo would have
investigated the matter more Xully If
1 did so he would havo learned that
ao aviator eitbcr professional or
amateur exclusive of army men havo
over aono any air wstk in tho irest
dio

At my request last might Tho Ad
vertiser was asked o cable to Now
Tork to ascertain wtBthor or not Kon
neth Gordon had been granted a license
bythb Aero CInb I Amorica I do
not know the wordingrof tho cablo sentt ijirj t it a

Club and no 5oubt can be bad of tho
authenticity of tflie message since they
signed tne regularly naoptcd cablo nd
aress to tee nnessagc vino messago
was to the effect thrit Gordon has no
license I bdlieve that is tho exact
phraseology I would point out to you
thnt an air pilot may have a licenso
today and 5a ia week rfrom now be
dropped from tlio rolls of the Aero
Club for anyoneiof n hundred reasons
Tako for cnraplo tho latest ruling of
tno poard of jgovornors of tbe Aoro
Club that an aviator may not circle
over any athletic field whero thcro is
a competition raflor penaltytof a heavy
fine If the fine be not paid within a
specified timo tho aviator loses his
license although he may eontinue to
41y as much as ha jdeascs I anient also
jpoint out that 1 Jiavo never heard of
am aviation meet where tho promoters
insisted that each carman should possess

uiconso ironi uie Aero UJuo 1 may
not nave a license ns tho tolccrrain
etntes but that does not signify that
I liavo never hod a license from tbe
Aero Club and again I would remind
those who aro interested and havo been
readbg tbe recent accounts of aoro-
nautical difficulties that tho cable was
sent to tuo Aero Club at Ameriea at
my owa suggestion

jrrom tho vory bcirinnlnir of this
controvewy I have refrained from
making any direct statement but I feel
most keenly at this time that I should
place myself boforo tlio public in the

netml ntMn t tl nMlnf H ki JrJBr C1 MttVO BO dCilre to
aviationcnticizo either the locali

H

to

in

roltloo and I bavo never dons so
anyone else but I feel that I ought
to o fifven an opportunity to lirlnir to
f lit Attention of tliD various reader of
your paper and bUve I knowi Ciot tho jKwtoflleo In which a letter Is ZZZLy ioften delayed for lark of posing an j if VZft
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NEW TERMS FOR

NEW lifiiliU

Oovafrtot Agrees to Ttntatlvo
Plan for Hilo Line Con

gross to Aot

From Thursday Advertiser
Tho IMlu eloetfle railway franeblie

bill to be submitted to congress will
difTor In several important roipects
from tho net which pnsacd tho legisla
ture of Hnnail laat spring Another
conference was had yestorday in tho
oxecutivo chambers Governor IVcar
Altorney Goncml Lindsay Superintend
ent Campbell Land Commissioner Judd
and I B Conucsa being present A
tentntivo draft was agreed upon and
it will probably bo submitted to con-
gress

¬

next month
Alter mo meeting tno uoveruor aam

that tho discussion had been with a
view to protecting public interests and
ut tho same timo giving tho railroad
company a rensonabio chnnco to mako
profits Thcro woro threo points in ¬

volved extensions of tho road wator
cd stocks and bonds and tho disposi-
tion

¬

of tho earnings
May Compel Extensions

Under tho net as it stands appar-
ently

¬

tho holders of tlin frannhUn
might build only four miles of road and
tnen novcr build any moro hbwovor
great tho need said tho Governor

In other words tho company might
tako tho cream of tho business so as
tc inako it unprofitable for another
company to opernto on otbor atrefets
and simply pile up profits It is pro-
posed to require additions and exten
sions of tho railway to bo mado by tho
Company and to bo maintained and
operntea ny it wnonovcr it snail bo
directed to do so by a disinterested
board Tho proposition now is to havo
tho board consist of the Governor tho
socretary and tho chief justlco of tho
Territory nnd tho circuit judge at Hilo
and the chairman of tho Hawaii county
supervisors

In regard to stocks and bonds tho
present act pormits tho company to is
suo stocks and bonds togothcr to tbe
extont of 220 por cont of tho cost or
120 por cont wator withnnt fnrllmr
limitations It is proposed to limit tho
stock to tho amount paid in therefor
n cash and fifty per cent additional

the additional amount however not to
exceed 50000 in the aggrogato to
limit tho Timount of bonds to two thirds

forbid thoir issuance nt less than ninety
por jent of thoir par valuo and to
provide that tho entiro procoods of tbe
stock and bonds shall bo applied to
capital expenditure

Tho act nt present permits divi ¬

dends of eight per cent and then re
quires tnnt an paid in oxcess of oigbt
per cont shall be divided equally be ¬

tween the comnanv nnd eountv bnt
after ton years the county shall mt nt
least one per cent of tho gross receipts

piopoBca to cnango inis Dy allowsing cumulative divldondsfofrlirTSoT
tnrce fc1StuTTdflAMfc168fat
fourth to the company and eliminating
lue payment or one per cont of tho
gross receipts

Must Pay for Water
As to water rights tbo plan is to

give to tho railrond company a licenso
for using cortain water of tho Wniluku
River for its railway and other pur-
poses with the privilege on tho part of
the Territory or tho county of purchas ¬

ing tho power plants etc along with
tho railroad at any timo after twenty
years Tho company is to bavo tho
power freo for tho first five years to
pay at the Tate of one oiubth of a cent
per kilowatt hour during tho next five
veura onu xncrcoiter to pay at a valua-
tion appraised at the beginning of each
ion year Term

A5H1N9T0N PAPER

COMMEND Ffitl

By Ernest a Walker
Mail Special to The Advertiser

WASHINGTON November 25 A
paragraph about tho White House
status of tbo renomination of Governor
JFrcar is contained in tho Evening Star
of ttoday Tho Whito House reporter
of itbo Star has this to aav

MOno of tho important appointments
to 8io mado by President Toft o oon
as dt can be reached by bim is the
governorship of Hawaii paying 7000
a year and running four years Tlio
term of Governor Walter F Frear ex
pired Auirust IS last and bo is con
tinuing to porform tbo duties of tbo
omee tuo indications favor bis re
appointment He stands well with tbo
interior department and its bead Secro
tnry Fisher It is to this department
mat territorial oiiicinis make thoir ro
ports CSovcrnor Frear Is said to bavo
mado a good official deserving another
term Tbo most opposition to him so
far comes from J Kuhlo Kalnnlannole
better known as Prince Cupid tlio
Hawaiian Delegate to Congress Tho
Delegate is said to havo aspirations
for tho governorship himself believing
imi n native Hawaiian snouid bo ap
pointed chief executive of tlio Islands
or once

-

BASEBALL LEAGUE CHIEF
BtELECTED PRESIDENT

NKW YOIIIC JHcember 13- - Irosi
ihyij Thomas J Lynch of tlio Notional
UmPe was today reelisM lo IimmI tbo
orRaniKftllnn

Ht J1iij Hiiarpe ut tfaa UqSaUi
team lm bn nulfintixl to susioti Hur
ry Woivartoa m iujr l t Oak
land ttwui in rlio Cmt Imgve

KOMSTUWa TO HKMiJMIlHJi
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MIDDLE M
GETS ONE HALF

Farmer Splits Prloo of Produols
With Thoso Who Hand Thorn

to Constimors

Prom Thursdays Advertiser
Tho consumer rmya t dollar for

food j tbo farmer gets less than fifty
ccnla of If Who gets tho rest

That is a question which Secretary
Wilson of tho department of agrleul
iuro asks in his annual report presented
to congress on December 0 Tho sccro
tnry does not attempt to answer it Ho
docs explain in somo dot nil tho results
of an investigation his department has
just concluded into tbe effect of cold
storago on tho wholcsomencss and cost
of food His investigation londs him
to recommend publicity for tho amount
of food in cold storage just as tho de
partment now gives publicity to the
condition of crops from month to
month

Instead of food remaining in storago
for longer than n year or two yoars
as n rule tho secretary declares that
his investigation Bhowcd that ro
colpts into cold storago aro entirely or
very nearly exnaustea y too deliveries
out of Cold storago within ten months

Xiong storago is tho oxceptiou the
secretary assorts warenousomon ox- -
plained to tho dopaTtmont that ex
cessively long storago was duo to law
suits and otbor circumstanecs of an un
commercial nature Tho cost of stor
ago including storago charge interest
anu insurance is considered as a bar
rier to vory lone storaco

Cold storage tho socrotary ronorts
uns raised tue cost oi living oy in ¬

creasing tho annual prico level for but-
ter

¬

and eggs
Tho secretary says that an examina-

tion
¬

of tbo record of prices gives a
suspicion that thoro bas boon much

speculation in sonlo yoars by tbo mon
who keep commodities in cold storage

Mado Wrong Guess
Ho refers to an apparent mistako

of tho storago men in overestimating
tho consumption of oggs by tho public
at exorbitant prices last winter with
the result that in the spring tho storago
mon had to sell oggs at romnrkably
low prices and send abroad tho largest
amount of oggs over exported in order
to get rid o tho supply Tho secretary
declares that tho warohousomen ought
to be required to send to Washington
each month tbo amount of commodities
placed in storago so that tho public
may bo ablo to judge of the future
trend of prices

Potash Possibilities
A groat variety of subjects aro dealt

Lwith by tho secretary in tho Tcport
no says tnat tno day is not far distant
when tho United States will ccaso to
import potash Florid
iSiinaiwriea

Hecommcnuanuu
public health

that nil
that

should bo ETOirpoa
ccthor in one bureau

is mado
in conscrvo

tu

Tho success of the department in tho
Southern States through object lessons
in tho fields is pronounood to havoieon
such as to justify tho extension of tho
work to all States

The department announces thnt the
corn crop is moving northward by seed
selection

notation of Crops
The American systems of renting

land aro declared to bo faulty and ro
suit in soil robbing It is suggested
that domestic nnimals be kept on furms
oven if tbo land owner must furnish
them and that there bo a rotation of
crops

Aftor years of oxperimontntion tho
department says that Egyptian cotton
can bo grown in Southern California
nnd bulbs in tho Stnto of Washington

The crayfish is pronounced to bo a
serious pest in tho Bouth Carbon bl
sulphid is said to bo a sure remedy

Tho finest dates from tho Sahara
desert succeed in tho southwestern
States

Poultry products for tbo past year
aro estimated to have been worth 750
000000

Deforestation
Tho foresters of tho forestry bureau

arc learning by experiment bow to re-

forest 30000 acres in a year Tho socro-
tary says that ten times this must bo
planted annually to cover all tho bnro
acres iu a generation

Wo are sending explorers to the
end of tho earth for now plants and
getting them says Secretary Wilson

Tho secretary warns the irrigation
1 farmers that tboy must consorvo their

soil that irrigation will bring maxi-
mum

¬

crops while the land is now nnd
lull of plant food Hut thcro tbo crops
aro sold year by year irrigation of it-
self

¬

will not of itself assure good re-
sults

TIFT liESTIGATED

THE liESTIGATIO

L08 ANOKhKH December 13 It
has ilovcloped that President Tuft him
self initint M iho federal investigation
of tbo alleged wholesale dynamiting
conspiracy

President Tuft visited hero Jn Octo
bcr and ufter a conforoiico with Oscar
LawJrr mmwlant nttomoygenornl or
dered tho invMtJgution

SUGAR OFFICIALS CALLED

HAfP hAKK OITV IJUh Docfinljer
1L Prominent oft alula nt tliri mm
moIm btadJIjf Wt sugar produeliea
in flab Idaho dm I Omnoi Wu luuin
aulfMMHMi U leatlfy In I bo wit for the
Uat 4tatktifaia la Kuw Yort

mm txA
ARIZONA IS DEMOCRATIC

IHURKIX AHaoaa Itmw Ut it- -
toub flirt M I mHu liim immM
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STATES PREMIER

WILL DIVERT

LOANS
-

Chinese Paper Attacks Foreign
-- Financiers and Uso of

Funds Proposed

YUAN SHIH KAl IS CRITIGIZEp

Wu Ting Fangs Protest to Loan
at WashingtonCalhoun

to Report

SHANGHAI December 14 A son
sntion hnB bcon caused In Chinese cir
cles bore by an nrticlo in tho Sin Wan
lao tho loading vornaculnr papor in
which it makes a strong nttaclt --upon
tbo financiers of four foreign powora
witli whom tho Hnnohu Government
has closed n loan ftr railway oxton
siona

Tho papor alleges that thoso finan ¬

ciers aro about to pay tho first install ¬

ment of tbo loan for tho mllway but
that tho funds aro to bo used by Pre ¬

mier Vunn Shib Knl for war purposes
in connection with tho revolution

Ajccusos Foroignor8

Tbo nowspapor also assorts that it
bas evidenco that foroigners nro help-
ing

¬

to kill tho Chiucao and nro assist
ing tho Mnnchus in thoir war as well
us thoir flnanciul oporutlons

Tho chamber of commorco of this
city composed of tho foroicn morchants
and business mon hero at a mootinc
yestorday passed resolutions against
tno pnytnont or tno loans to tho pres-
ent

¬

administration at Peking
Loan Protest Uccolved

WASHINGTON Decombor 14 Tho
protest filed by Wu Ting Fang minister
for forcl en affairs for tho Ghinoso revo
lutionary government against tbe pay
ment oi nny loans to tno imperial gov-
ernment

¬

has bocn recoivod in this city
by diplomats and by tbo stato depart
ment

Referred to Calhoun
NEW YORK December 14 Bankors

in touch with tbe Chlnoso loan stato
that tho monoy will not bo pnid at
this time but that tho matter has been
roferrcd to William J Calhoun minis-
ter

¬

to China for a report f
Pirates Aro DaringSence warships stationed thoro

Agroo on Conference
Special Cable to tho Sun Chung

Kwock Bo
PEKING December 13 Tho chang¬

ing of tho place tor tho ponca confer¬

ence from Hankow to Shanghai baa
lorn now decided upon by both side
in the controversy and the delegates of
the imperialists and revolutionists wilh
mtcl in that city as soon as possible

Tho special envoy of tho throno
Tnig Shan Yco will bo tbero having
n nved at Hankow on Sundny last

The report was recoivod bore from
tbo front that Gonornl Tung Kok
Gimng commander of tho Socond Divi¬

sion of tho Imporinl army has been
poisoned and is in a crltlcnl condition

H

T I
BROITES TREATY

WASHINGTON December 14 Tho
joint resolution introduced by Congress ¬

man Sulzcr of Now York passed tho
house yesterday by a largo majority
Tho resolution provides for tbo abroga-
tion

¬

of tho treaty bctwoon tho United
States and Hussia which was concluded
in 1832

Tho causo of this action by tho house
is tho reported refusal of liussia to
rccognizo American passports issued to
citizens who nro Jews

SCHHITZ TRIAL IS

OHflEHEDjrO PROCEED

SAN PHANflSCO December 14
Jndgo Lawlor iu tlio auporior tourt yes
terday mado tlio order for tliu delayed
trial of ex JIayor Submit fo proceed
ut once

District Attorney Piclcert vim taken
by BtirjiriBo at this middcu development
and asked for a few days delay in
order to prepare tho enso for tlio pros-
ecution

¬

ARIZONA DEMOCRATS

MAKE GLEAN SWEEP

HIOHNlX Arizona Doeembar H
Tho ret urns from tho first Stats elee
lion resolved Uera last ovonlinr Indlwito
that tbo Democrats bavo mads a eliwwt

weep of tbo Hiate with the poulbje
XMttUoN of tbe srUry of Statu far

which 0010 the Ilfiiublfftaii eaadidato
I leadlsg by a amall majority

BOYALTyTs RESCUED
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tub truth WEM PIU1VAH

Dr Doremus geuddcr whoso recent attack upun tba policy ot the cltlrenV
Wultary committee fit The Friend uruusod considerable cotntnenl hos taken
the advice glypn him ferno dny ago by The Advertiser and Jus attended
faceting tf the comirlltea In order to obtain firsthand Information of the
Work of tbo committee of it general plans of tho motlVc that undcrlla its
actions and of tlio goal il expect to reach A n result Doctor Scudder now

put himself In lino with tho committee and lias publicly announced hi belief
that the commlttca was thoroughly justified In what it has done

No moro bitter criticism of the committee-- hns appeared than that from

Doctor Bcudder in his Friend editorial no more substantial endorsement of tho
committee and its work has been givon than that of Doctor Bcuddor In his
letter yesterday to the Star reprinted In this Issue Tho difference In tho
mttltude of Doctor Scudder then and now is tbo difference between one who

spoke under a misapprehension fostorcd by false reports and one who speaks
with an Intelligent knowledge of his subject In criticising his criticism The

Advertisor oxprossod tho conviction that Doctor Scuddor was well Intontioncd

but misinformed This tho Doctor now acknowledges for himself nlthough
bo still believes that his criticism based oil misinformatibn represents theson
timenta of tho majority of tho citlzons who aro still misinformed

Doctor Scuddcra letter affords an opportunity for Tho Advertiser to make

once moro Its position clear and to brush away tho cobwebs of criticism that
cur friends havo been Industriously spinning for- - the past sovernl weeks In
ttin fint nlncn Thn Advcrtlnsr hns nut Tdccu attcmDtinsr to answer tho rush of
foolish criticism at or at tho committee appreciating tho is they Bay tho Atlantic battlcfioet for

to learn the do so dia vice at least It Isiot fluito right ono

want tho truth wcra not worth roplying to Tho majority of those

criticized tho committeo through tho press wreto from tho personal standpoint
altogether while the matter necessarily had tb bo considered in tho- - light of

its community effect To tho criticism ns mado editorially tho Star wo

folt that ihey effectually answered tbomselVc Tho unreason the utter- - dis-

regard for fact tbo straining fot funnlnesa at the expenso of falrness the
wanton blindness to community good for tho sako of supporting what was

believed to bo the popular all helped to crcatdo aisgnsfat the attitude
of that paper It has been quito unnecessary for Tho Advertiser to
tbo to the Star would havo takonup That paper hna

been thrown down by every person upon whom it dopended for its campaign
of misinformation The entomologists whom it misquoted ropeatodly dis
owned in public any responsibility for its garbled utterances tho physicians
whom it tried to inveiglo some sort of on approval of Up course refused

- to havo anything to do with it it day after day misquoted Doetop Jjue in
face of his denial of any such utterances ns it credited him with now Doctor
Scudder its rock pf refuge not onlythrpwB it down but walk on it The

Star has discredited itself by its-- own discreditable efforts So much it
The Advertiser at the commencement of tboBnnitary campaign placed

itself at the Borvico of the comrnlttco bolievlng that tho- - men engaged in a
public Bcrvlco such as theirs should have somo means of keeping the pnblio
in iouch with its worl The Advertiser detailed a roprcsoHtative to cto nothing

gather tho campaign in y in raeir in jvorld

in with committoo policy it the oi vice
Shis lncipedicntand foolish to devote any space to tho publication of lottcrs
of tndlyidual complaint when no jjood object could bo Borved by publlBhlngthcnv
and when space wa required to prosont onch dnyto tbo public the of
the campaign - The Advertiser rocoived manylottors concerning bananas

- n Vt whh nftfftwnrrls Vvnrti Bent by tho Writors to thp Star These com- -

-- thore Bometning could p done with tnelTrArTritBWtofJtlof tbo comrnittoc
tnany- letters commcndineSTa natttVSkLL1VlriJi A -- Sl
thought unfair to publish noW rjthtotL pTThonytYri

Tfe statement jnijdb repaTpajy thaj The Advertisor was muzzled jindj
tnat it could publish anything not approved of by tho committee is un ¬

warranted and has been So styled by tbo chairman of tho sanitary
Committee wh6so denial not provonted tho clmxgo being mado over and
over again since it way published Tho Advertisor has beon under no bond
of secrecy nndhns acted in denying publication tetters of complaint simply

b u iro to neip on tlio oampnign fc r the public good and its dis
to

ia
On inniftlisnhln mvl

The AdverUBor nnnounccd repeatedly tho meetincs of tho eommitlnn
were public that tho committco would wclcomo Buggstions from ceneral
public would npprcmte any intorest shown by tho public In tho wav of
attendance at the meetings Wo know that it ho only a matter ofl
iimo ucioro cvpry rcasonaoio man in Honolulu would having learned tho truth

twmB uuuihu mo corammco ann oovuu Tlio Advertiser Tbo llttlo
jBu ucuiuiiuy mu 0 rn HS courso and ns it hurt at no tlmo there was
never any onject in attempting to stop it

lu urauuer in 411s ranniy now for what ho is convinced is tho
xigui in in direct opposition to his previously vlows
has opened tbo door for the other kickers to comb through and him w

of sanitary progress His nppchl to all men to join now in working
for the citys progress is ono that should be frank ncknowlodg
ment that previously expressed criticisms hnvo been bnsod on incomplete
knowledge of tho facta should an example to other who dcslro boat all fair

The Advertiser now as it has over consistently tried to bo is ready to co
operato in every possihlo way with thoso ouUfnrn or Honolulu

SEOEETAEY WBYEIlS EEPOET
The annual report of Secrotary of the Navy Meyer should have tho effectof loosening up the purse strings of tho treasury and tho arlnronrintlnn Xf 1

umstcvmect tho very pressing needs otthedayeyenthouEh pursolatrings
b4j-v-- u uoiocrauc uauus nud if la great desire of Democracy juatnow to make showing for The plain language Secretary Moyerin pointing out the fact that tho United States is simply marking time in naval

construction and is falling back in certain lines should make plain to thoroost ardent economist tho that there is the of being penny wiseand pound foolish of saving cents i pruning estimates and
dtoattat thr0U8b f mMR UDi inttWllty t0 eP lth P1Wo

Naval offlcers throughout tbo sorvice will echo secretarys hope thatthe Navy will be developed along brod line while ono soctohof the reportshould be received with acclaim This is tho section Jn which h ayt
It has long been a crying injustice to

naval officers that they aro compelled spend wome part oftheir pay for entertainment has no other purpose than to uphold
the dignity of the government all other services than our an
entertainment fund is provided and I Ubually called table money
For admirals tbo different grade It is a fixed sum for each gradeand for o her tUlleer It varies according to nature of the en ice

It Tm Uur H filw4 tt intcrUlumcnt to
SrM iiB y h Nl0n t0r U bm M PMif iU ttnJ hy m BvWI vm1 out of hit own

P yWg l lMe tw nlot X oripeclUc entertalHwwt of wr ll BIMelfl9uihorztOD B ch mo it Uuld he thatleh
W K M M lve a flwt Mro to draw upon

f lite
e U fk nnihu itUtf4 mM liatm h Hltf ZJ1finilltwn MM WBiHl UtVilB ttultin lie SMLLbi ai r laJh i- - IZ T lWlf

SSsJIiisM n

wot AifcmtAN- - mu-- Pr jm
CHt tfttartt ft ii M1 It tw Hi atk t ftrsww

lb thst Mil sffifrVtlwi Mlt U y irM4 ttf llswtturtte ifm tm
tmHf twwuy Mt Il h ttf tWfrtiM Mttt Ht mt my twit
at HiM m4 H Mtliwkil tprtt UM mi A4mHt tmftMfn wl

rfht ffarul MUena gtet we t U HtM Ift t tUf HW1 af t HfKK
m eftN Ub tk KptfWI 8ihI W iWHlHwsjr mvf A

fltrtt4n f peilsy aKeelUK tMphU U teUr fit isjferf m
Jptelre Ikefe U esjete4 to he tti iMlhnrttit t W wb1 eh el
uilticT t r

For yJaw and yr the house ewrttaltles wis np ot1 bat
the ram m That rlevr on quMtieB of naval policy wefo pretty well

knewa This year wllJl 8e Veeln ef the Democrat the aaval cimlttc
of the beuM rtumbors eleven nw metnW- - Tbo otd member there are abonl
a half down 1reaunably economy will be H dominant tberao In the eemtnlttee
andybi the miw bf tbo elevetvuew member Mill be followed Joiy by those
Who havd somcthtng stake In tbo framing tf the naval bill

usually the heatings on that appropriation bill are stung along through
nearly halt a year and Ifao bill gets to tho nooso only a month or two beforo
stlJournraouU- - It may net bo no thlsycsr althtiugh Chalmian Jadett hao
demonstrate that Ono big topic of controversy In tho naval committee year
after yoar Is tho amount of new construction1 or in other word ono or two
new battleships Annually for five or six years congress has authorized tbo
construction of two new battleship- - It la taken for granted that tbo Demo ¬

cratic houso will authorize but ono new battleship on the ground that that la

reversion to thp polley agreed upon during the earlier period of Iresldont Roo-

sevelts tenure and that an addition of ono new dreadnought is Midlcicnt any
way which is decidedly not what Secretary Meyer wants

Thcro is a terrible to du over navy personnel every year Now plana for
tho organization of the commissioned foreo not a fow of them working out

to glvo naval officer moro rapid promotion or larger or ome advantage
or tithcr aro nrged with great vigor Somo of these plans have undoubted
merit but nre handicapped by other considerations Btich a ono is tho proposed
eroatlon of twb vice admirals to eommnnd fleets tho Atlantic and Pacific

In that connection every year atoriea go forth about tho indignities out rtaVal
eommnndcrs have to undergo in port with other navies when llttlo foreigners
In charge of a few gunboats and minor craft bavo tho pass over the chiefs
of our magnificent fleets to tho chagrin of every American whose blood
la red But opposition to this is intense

Tho American pcoplo do not hear both aides of the story say those opposed

aimed it fact thnt it true that commander of tho exnmplo

thnv who wanted truth couldeasilv while those who not should be n admiral that of tho rank
who

in

tho
cause

waste

into

Inst
for

untrue

would

sinnu

His

those

of

even

risk
taCk

of

at

pay

of rear admiral should have nil tho responsibility of that great nggreatldn of
fighting vessels Men who show capacity for h command of such importance

could well be given higher rank temporarily -

The Navy however insists thnt tho rank be permanent Oneo a vlco
admiral always--- vlco admiral tho navy slogan but it probably bo n
long time beforo cbrigrcssaceodcs b that Oniethe gradeflf vjee admiral is
revived three fifths of all theofliccrs la Navy will rotiro as vied admirals
- Semdrear admirals eceivo--550- a year iand perquisites- - nnd ls

receivo 7500 a year with similar perquisites When offlcors go upon

tho retired list at sixty two tboy have no more work to do but receivo thTd- -

fourtbs pay without tho perquisite That makes as average salary of over
4000 a year for tlio retired rear admirals of our Navy

Thcrb are now upon tho retired list aboutEBO naval officers having tho
rank of rcaradmiran Some never Vwcro rear aduiiralq on tho active list hut
benefited by the system in common usage af retiring officers in certain In-

stances ono grado bigher than they- - hhvetdttalnBd in tho active Borvico Tho

rear admirals bfho nnyy retired fstfacpordHigiy afo costing the government
about 1000000 a yoar and thero lis whire thj opposition comes in to vice
admirals i t -

Congress rosognizos tUatmdny of thesoimeft hOVeeamcd their salaries and
that many others who drifted along tfrorh grade to grado never carried half
of money that tho government paid Jthem jThcre aroincompftentpDlcors

- elao but accurate andunbiasod information concerning tho NaA as thcro are otheribdieinof this - But creato

It kept elbse touch tbo it went upon tho that grades admiral say tno conomisisaaa ine compoicnr ana lncom

facts
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not
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fact

to
which
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hvea
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haval

appropriation

on
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tho

petent alike all whp aro able Xo csiapq courtmartiar and pass promotion ox- -

aminntionar will bo eligibly forvjcc jidmlrUilln the courso of a fpyv yoari
inevitably there wcnild bo forty iorvlfty vice admirals tin tho retired listand
the c6st to tho cduritry- would1 hp- - running toward tbosecorid rnlilion mark
Thpirank of tico admirnlBrfors jVrrKjlgVpaysoirothllg llko l000
a year -- - i - 9wi a - io

j ruirtoo fortlgi nKMohtf tliati Jittveot hrj cblgborjxvalnratiUs in theirs socviccs do
nuu iJtunja gnu tnotfgufr lliutuiiicrftclnmprfor thWgcran rithoJlTnlfeJ States NaVy is due to tlc

dcsrrofortho largor compeniiatIpn Congress was oyprconle by a similar cam
paign on bohalf of the Army and fdra iew years wo had the rank of lieuton
aut gcncral Quito a hriif dozen ofljcbrs attained ttf that rahkj which many
boliovo should babestowcd only for jmpbrtant servSoin tho field in time xf

i iiu nuy ib ijium us igpneayy witii urigaafors aqd major generals on
tbo retired list as tho Navy is with rear admirals

Thcro Is a plan afodt to allow the officer in comnland of tbo Atlantic bat- -

inclinatibn assist oven obliquely in tho campaign of silly opposition based Ueskip fleet for instance tho rank of yco admiral but only while ho Iswhat was for the most part ignorances ii n 1
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command 01 iuo ljcct Jt nas much Support among the lawmakers Tho rumor
goes nowevor that tho Army will nnvertipcrmit Buch legislation to ho onactod
until tho grade of licutcnnrit-gcnei-all- s revived again Oho might think the
assertion thnt tho Army will apt pcruiititcVaiher strong hut tho lobby for
wiu mu Borviccs oeioro congress is tremendously Influential

tor incso anu otner lilc reasons ho grade of vice admiral for the Hoot
will hardly bo rovivcd at tho session of congress this winter unless it bo ln
omo faBhlon that will not mnkq practically the whole commissioned force

eligible for advancement to that grade
r

THE COLONEL AND THE PEESEDENCYt -

Evjdontly Colonel Boosevclt wfll havo to make somo more disclaimer
ills irlomjs pjneo bim in nn embarrassing posltirfn To announco a refusUof
mu ouico 01 i rcsiucnt 01 tbo United States sounds presumptuous or wprso
but tho Colonels admirers ovidentlyi intend to try to stampede tho Itopubilcan
convention for him Somo very impressive predictions are being mado by
poimcai experts or tlio biguest stnnding that if Taft runs Tie will bo defeated
Probably tbeso foreeabts together with Koosovoltfurccent nanounecmon that
bo would not support Taft iiavo Mused the renewal of efforts of the third- -

termers to got their faverito into tbfirace Tofts own Btranco admission in
Chicago that things didnt- - looWeryrjght W thi Bepublicans must have
uuuu 11 cuuirjuuung cause

Ono thing might mako posiblo a stampede of tboBopublican convention
in favor of the Colonel It is a withdrawal nf TnfV Anvlin 11 W

edent and in the opinion of all the best judges Taft if he chooses to do boj
can take the nomination By use of ppwors lodged in the oxeeutivo office aa
Presidents Including Itoosovclt have used them before ho can go into the
suuvenuon wun enouga otcs to sotUothe matter and no amount of gallery
Biaiupeumg win cnango pledged or instructed votes It seems highly im
probable that Taft will withdraw Even if ho should agree with the gloomy
Copublican leaders who tblnk his nomination spells disaster to the nartv he
would probably rather go down fighting and hopo for recovery in 1910 after
uur yum 01 iirmocraxic rule man admit defeat and stop aside However

Taft hott shown somo changoaUlencsa andaava politician niuoh weakness and
the prominence of wen who nro dUcuaslne tho chances of his not tteeklnc a
ronomination is arieli that tho possibility is worth consideration

Given a convention In which tho majority of delegatos now praetfcally
assured to Taft were left free to scatter among the other aspirants and any

--b Bk wiuiuu oooven s wonaenui sirengtu in some States nnd his
almost supernatural mastery Of tho game of politics would bo Ukoly to put

cuuirui onnuung mm ne insisted upon keeping hi pledge not to run
again to name tho candidate Tho pledge not to run again it wjll be remem- -

uvu n loaue on mo uigni or hi election declared that bo would never under
-- 7 cuumiuuccs uo a cauuiuaio again- - And be hs the memory of hi last ex ¬

perience In Now York State to help film tlck to that Ides too
If thing on the nmiulund are malinnd we eannot lmllnvn dm iim un

ober sfluio of be llepubllcan innjority 4 pot with the President that Tuftennot be reelected there it no better reason for supposing that IlooseveUcan He pot Ipvluelbfc by nny manner of weans and it U polish tounpom that KmblUaa iuccpm dvpend njmu tin romebaek of tho lnu Vim
ruvn

Tbuie will Ih Ittws slvuis nmdv for the nternrlslnir aim wLu will iv
iT mWlm bV4 to1 itmi Ufl lit imt fiflM

ihLuLE fJi HiWypi ir wm m imlvsg fr tn-- - IUWI M T OUB9 1H BllWr WHWHflT f j rr
Vm4 fimnkdMm Wwiwii t uW b u if n a
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Following the erHlelim by T CUv

Datlet attho-- racttlnjref the truiteei
bf the cbattiber of cowtuerco on Wednes
day of thruleby Tthleb backiitamp
lag of letter U nawwo thu result- -

lutf In aimocesMry delays lf dolWcrj--

which nevarihoJew ha been in vosuo
here to tbo personal knpwlodgn if moro
than ono tienon In apito of denial
ha brougnt forth tho following em
elal Uottaea from rostntaatc iratt
which tfhouM Bottle tho matter j

Office of the Postmaster 41 cncral
Washington Nov 1 1K11

Ordorfitflar Tlie rc qulrcraontstif

wlth roforcneo niibUe

Tiod be4rnnlriir--Decrabr1-0 IDUv and
ondingdnnuary 3 Jyi- - in oracr-toex-

pcmcitHovdcnyery oi niai ounng mo
holiday senior

FltANKHniTGHCOClK
v- J - postmaster Ocucrnj

A this office tho above refers only
to lalaid lettersi as backstamplng of J

malnlarrd-ttalij-W- diBtontinuol in
llnnolnlu some time ago in accordance
with special order- - from- - tho post office
dopurtinqnt

ShoxtitaiS Letters
- -countries -

6ffleeoLccond Assistant Pokmoster

- Wahhingtoj ito 22 1911
Thebeprtment is ndviscd thafctaany

Htenn11ea In tho United States
delivery in forclcn c6un- -

tries notably China which nro subject
10 oup arosiui umuu pustuu rum uiu
prepaid only twoJeenvi the sendors ofr

lolfcis being under impression Luo portion
it ia domes aro by the

is totiopostWgcfirnto applicablo
lotter- s-

Tho ohly foreign countries to which
the two cent lotterrnteappjics are uon

Cuba Mexico Newfoundland tbo
Canal Zoiio the Bepurilie of Panama
ncTTOrtylby direct steamer wnlyEng
land 8c6tlnnd Wale and- Ireland and
ine city 01 onuuguiu uiuix aw u
other c6lu3tricB including all places in
Ohitia otbcf than Sbantrhal the rata is
fivodehtafof the first ourxco or fraction
tbcreof Wnd three cents for- - each addi-
tional

¬

cunro or fraction thereof which
must be inlly prepaid or tho lettors bo- -

come liable on delivery to coargo
equal to doublo tho amount of tho de

For instance singlo
rate letter prepaid only two conts be

sliojt paid tnroo cents- - would do
6Ubjecti oni delivery tj an additional
postage chargo of bjx cents

As changes for postage due on short
pnidettcra gives rise tb much com ¬

plaint postmasters are ilirected to
cautbn the natrons of their offlcfta ro- -

spcctlnjlie and toglve this no j

lice uip nmctl puuiiliiiy iiuaniuiu
- - tttibnrix uxiaii Ainl

Second Assistant P M
i j f -

FI TERRITORIAL

IlGRfiTl
TfayrnoridC hla and

in of with

ticn
territorial board of immigration to
succood Agent A J who is

in Europe
Brown will be head of

to tbthe of laborers to bo broucht
hCreV Mr whom ho succeodB

induced to Toturn Europe
by tho board of immigration after con
sidcrabla persuasion and is anxious to

back to Honolulu
whom ho lire

on tho Wllosden aro ogly of those
he lmsrccrulted this uln ana-- tho Brit
ish stoaincr Harpalion is -- chartered to
bring another load Mr Brown will
take up tho work and it is expected
thntri continuous supply of desirable
immigrants Vill be coming to Hawaii
from this time on

Mr Brown a man who thoroughly
understands bis having been con-
nected with tho federal immigration
seryjce hpro for ten years or more He
win from JnniHrv- - S

cbarpjp Jtho federal Immigration sta- -

IS DEAD IN

December 16r Mr Ar-
thur

¬

Htanitnril the authoress known
over the English world by

her nom do guerre of John Strange
died at bcr homo this city

Mrs burn York in
Her novel of Doe tie Uabv

IIo Went JTor a 8olJIr and over
seventy other book mde hr S wou
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From TWrsy Adverting
It was a cats vt quack said tho

duck nl day yesterjliy Jr Jtue Nn
Uonal Quard fine gallery
wallAn Fqultry Astooltlatv ogpnni iU
Uth annual poultry show OrjM lMt

ltTtpuld have been If it bad not teen
tho fct that whatJho dnek tajd

wa drowned by vchorps pt
convcrsatioBj carried oa by

thc rthrco or toit- - hundred chickens
turkeys gocso pigjeons jhoMants and

Lpthcx Cowja i who uadq up too
feathey family on psrado Jot thp Co- -

tOthetbRoJiataropinBJSW thononplaltt
It not a big crowd that vliitoa

vtlte sbQW ycstrday jut it au in
terettcct onp and thp remainder ofibo
week ia ejtpoctcd to bring out a largo

particularly in tbo oven- -

irtgfl Xi judging has all boea done
bo that tho visitor can spa ati ijlanco
just tho quality of bird ho la confront
ed with ia the Jong rpwa o compart-mentt- f-

with their wro fronts
--rWo hdvon t as mony entries this--

year as usual- said tay- -
mona J uron assoeranpn ye
tcrday But the- - quality jQf Abo birds
onioxhlbltlon la way ahead qf
wo snowed belore a
larger entry list would hiyvo- - been ac-

ceptable
¬

we aro moro ttinn at
the excellence of tho display

Poultry was not tho only attraction
at tho show yesterday Yisttira woro

to nco tho wide rango of
agricultural and horticultural interests
caierea 10 mine concessions luanorm

tbo the mean of tbo oxhibitlpir
prBAImedjthatour two cant WThcro dipplays

sahl

ada

ficiebbipo4tago

ing

Gen

IRRK

get
Tho

where0uHa

out tho

board of ngriculturo and the federal
station together with a

number of business housus- -

Tho1 Hawaiian Hibiscus Society has
a unique exhibit of tho varieties of
this flower grown horetnoarly twohun- -

drcd being shown urns isQniya band
fui however comparod With tho num ¬

ber the federal authorities xppct to
evolve hy Selective breeding procossea

nnmbor already obtained reaching
woll up to the- - 20000 mark t

In the display of fruits the fed-
eral

¬

experiment fetation arcmbmo cruor- -

mouS papayas s6me Of7 them weighing
nearly ten pounds and measuring near¬

ly twenty inches long and eight inches
wide Tbeso hugo fruits aro grown
Dy selection Bomo much larger than
those on exhibition having been ob-

tained -

Tho nroeesses of Beleetlve broeding
through seeds flntl budding
aro acmonstraieu oy pmnio ana troej
through which various stages ci

bp traced Thorp arovniany saftlplos
citrus fruits of rood nualitioa
xrg nmeS- jeiuona orungce and ayo

cadoB - n -

Thorriembera of -- tho station staff who
nre ia charge of tho exhibition arc E
V WUeoi special- agent chargo J
J Jlifjgiua UUIIIUUIIUIIBI Kit IX JUC

in chargo of rico
tionsj AY P Kelley- - W T

icnoroists dwviui-t iMaiaway ento
moiogist Alice K TbompsoTi nsslstan
chemist j J HunhasiStailtho
ticulturnl products and plants togelho
with a testing apparatus and a tol
lection of scods reprcsonting tho im
portant croDS of tho laldnda

Brown has sent resiff l The nroeesses of euddincr praft
nation as inspector Charge the ng aro demonstrated livini
federal Immigration station hero telPmnt8 and trees as modols and th
Wgt and has accepted K ff SSfof Immigration agent with the their worfc uno of the iminn

Campbell
now

inspector tho

sent
some

sets of models in tho territorial collect
tioji is that which shows tho develop

or tho Sens egg into a chic
There is a of Island wOoi

v vl vuiuu uau u nactorioiogica
w 0 - to wm v v UAUluib xb u yuriicuiur luiurcsixorritdry and will proceed to Englund during theso daysnf health campaigns

mid tucnce Snam and Portuca1 for F Q Krauss L iu charge ofrecruiting
Campbell

yruijoniy to

immigrants

¬
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field work and V MacCaughey of tb
botanical work

Just outsido tho exhibition buildind
is a model poultry constructed bV
mo woiiege ox uawaii under too direc
tion of Air Jlrauss for tho purposo o
apmonstrattni to tno small farmer o
householder the economy of havlbg hii
vu vuiuauu iuiiu jur 4uuiuy usu

Tho model farm consists bfrtDwbVei
wiro enclosure aides and dvSrhead
twenty by feet in 4imenBl6ns
euitablo for the accommodation4 c--
twenty flve fowls Within ia a smal
house built along the-- most modern llnei
It is easily accessible from foutsidi
And has plenty of room for roostin
and nesting ns well as affording shelto
irom sun and storm beneath it 1

to trtkd m his now workf la Europe t1fitoid with rP nests and an auto
Insndclor Klehkrd 1 HalsnT will iabrtaa foodcr which is operated by t

I hnm TiAnlwM t h 11ti

nil

Winter In

wan
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jK

fpr

was
was

the

by

tho

in

Oiollan

wmuu

farm

thirty

w0 uwuDVTVO 4 nuiili U n U V 11UI
they aro never given an opportunity
to gorge tlioir crop as is pffen the casi
when grain is throrrn nmougtbem li
handful pf loft boforo them in largi
qu amines

Through tho use of this ariDBratusth
chicken farmer could leave hi fowli
alone or a treelt or up knowing tha
iaoy win ue rca reguiariy o ma
ehlne i BlrapJo a Bttsppndq4 Ijalt mex

their food When tbo lien pecks ot thli
bait ilqwn drops a djton or mon
grains

The initial cost of tho ehiruij farm
Mr JCraujs says ft 20 Tho twenty
fowl that can bo accommodated an
sufficient lo supply a family of ordlnr
ptfco wjhi rt i tno reiuse jront tui
jnmny tame i aimoit sumetent to fu
ulsli food fur Ibe ppji- - The maal fsrnu presented s nn eMAPinie unit til
diuooiulratit II valua to tlu averigd
HueiM4mr huh wu tttrnpr

In lh K 0 ll Si Heu oneloi
thsra Is no ieswtMlAr from mack t
Wf of dewny IIIIU hiki are ai

4 Hg IWHU liHtf tbta HuriH OnJ
w w sr mm wtr imww i Ih4

tw rwJj HWCnijmnAu
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WE SCHOBU

Professor WSeO Points Out Es

sentlal Diftorence Between

tho Two terms

fTroni TBBrsdfys AdvnlUcr
fhjfro h a Vrobttflfty of ihetl

Uilmont of oho and petbaps two fa
fUtf fal Behfiols on Oalm on at KH
finku to 1aok after several hundred J

boVfu fend asbther on located fclie- -

wheroi With this probability In mind
Prtit Edgar Wood of the N6rmnl
tk4c dT points onttfie Vital difference
fcetWoeri trade school and an in- -

doatrlal tfchoul thd forme having
6titt referred tbirocciitiy lft The Ad 1

vcYtise by Judiro Whltnoyi in- - ft dig- -

ctufsUn of a tnclnsto do away WUbithq
fftolrlt lntbrUV I Jl

Isfiho article on thb8oldtlohf5ftl
the Gang Problem appears thesugges-
tlcn hafe Imtbiffof the term Indus-

kl --school wd bed tho terwMrMoH
siHooT eiyS Pmteiao Wood Ibut
the torn trade school has h woll dp
fined anil accepted meaning It loolcs
to tho shop and away Srbm tho nl--

tivation bJ tho toll Tho namo trado
-- Bobdof would I believe so influencei
tm minds ortho community that teach
in would be- - employed with a trade
training rather than a-- trainings along
industrial- - linear Tils would defeat tho
purpbso and intent of tho wholonrovo- -

ment Whats In a namoT - Much ng
many can tell

Tho tenrf Industrial education
has not aa yot a well settled generally
accepted meaning --It is coming how- -

ovor to moan the study of conditions- -

processes organisation and namrnistra
tion as they exist on tbo innn or as
in Hawaii- - on tho plantation It is
the study of tho industry of tboxndi i
YiduRls environment Tho student iu
an industrial schooL such as is planned
for Hawaii would study at first hand
industrial conditions as thoy exist on
the plantation tho relation of the
planter to- - those whom ho- - supplies with
tho products of tho plantation and who
in turn supply him with the thine hi
needs and docs not produce and tho
interrelations of tho people who livpon
And about tho industry Ho would
study by- - contact with and under in
strudtora irfCflcld and class room
the industrial processes employed by
the industry which covers a wide range
of activitios incident to bousing tho Tailroad would have to operate un

clothinir of tho upbn tbo
tilling of tbo a discussion

and care of was discovered of tho
and tbo caro of domestic animals Tbo
boy or girl engaged In tho various
forms o industrial ciTort must of noc
csslt nroporly coordinate bia forms of
montal and the ft was
result a balanced tually agreed that the form coii- -

student and later a bjglicr typSof clti- -

jndustrialijicjifiqlJA0i ho Am mutual
a

inaivmual b ana powers arnqng tne io oo auopvuu
in lew piaocs can poys ana gins

be placed in schools vf hero they will be
brought into suck cIobo contact with
industrial organization of such a highly
do eloped typeand iff so restricted
areav Hawaii tne question crop
in rotation Boll climate labor sup¬

ply rainfall and tbo of fertilisers
is ever present and always in procoss
of being nnswercd Wboro can the
question of the business management of
an industry be bettor studied than in
Hawaiil

Tbo industrial schools propdscd
aim to talJo tho boys and girls and
give them a training doing jind in
tho acquisition a body
relating to their environment and con
Ecquently of greatest valuo them and
therofor to tho state of which they
form a part It is to tho cultivatlpn
tho soil and tho related trades
smithing carpentry engineering etc
and not JLho study of a trado as a
thing apart from an industrial process
that tho proposed system of schools is
to direct tho student

Te school at Waialee was named
Tho Industrial School because the

essential foaturo of school was the
training of tho in tbo cultivation

the soil anil tho occupations
incident to tho tilling of tho soil That
the state compelled them to attend that
particular school not an important
foatvlrn and consequently should not

e dfljcrciinq tho name of tbo school It
t Tfiisuja not tor tno samo ijiiu--nc- o

Tho naming of the schools to be
j estauiuneu

St
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HELD TOO CHEAPLY

DECIIES OR WILEY

WAaiJINOTON December Ltive
per cent Qnly gf al who take buman
life in ibo United Statea nr6 excepted
for their crimes tbo other nlnty flvo
ner cent aro cither reprieved or pardon
ed Dpclarjng that huinan Hfo Is cheap
jft this broad Jutttf Dr HarVey Vf Wiley
auoted these statistics to enforce bis
point i tbo cpursb of nn adaresrnt it
jdlnnef of tho Icgiop of boynl Women

iii lyin sirvui luiiutvqH juc opu
ln

This deplorable condition of sffain
is caee4 by tbo nresent day ndmlnlti
tratlon of Kalr be As
if stands oor administration of law pro-

motes
¬

crime and mtkt w bold human
lifo fcbeaply

Whoever lieafd of a mob la Kurort
or Africa that performed ft
Tb mmbm of tb woli toobW
tuo Hiorimtlvei on tho ground the tew
tutuwt to onylut or to ttUatm tho
iuiity tuts to bt hiBd Mple
tnuiii r tbt lb Urt would
MlAMtir lWHtblllWlt lb MtfUli WUj
but it bfti Ijmp Vowh Jhit Uy wa

kf ir owl H U y mmqmmen
lUt tut tbfi itum IW JW
iu tMr em k

in ijiiiiiiaiiiiijilLaii m

Ifia gt If it tAMstaML

W UIKT
FOB li

DiUlti fnotloaVy Dsbtdid on

and fionffasl and Plans
SUtimltted

Pre Thortaftjr Adteitlm
fwTlie- - hRtbetenwrnlwIonJasd Hiel- -

tSf ystd4y afternoon an a result of
which substantial prftgrwo-- was inado
Idwrtrfl Arriving nt Ha sgmiaeut and
form of contract wlthvio Ihlo Rail
road Company concerning tbo IIllo
vkttt v

Early in tho meeting it appeared for
awhllo aa though tho partite were fur-

ther apart ban ever by roasota- - of the
fqrm of ihorlfsplutioh parsed by the
board atiiioJalL meeting ia1wlilcli it
was statedHhaita Certain form of coiv- -

aStit5FiS1 company uaa
ttecn Nwiojppiv by tho board irtfrn
which it appoorc4tlattbO otUtudo flf

wa an attempt to dlctatpi
tcrnTs b a tak it or lcSva it btisiq

It turned out however thnt tflih

board did not mean It in tbis SeDso but
Jiaa intonuoJitO suumit- - OTm lor con
4jidcrationhy tho railroad company
XDoircRomiion wrs Amcnucdto cqnvcy
this meaning

Tbo now form of contract BUbmittoi
br the railroad company covered con
BideraWedctallj whUcj thq orm submit-
ted by tho boardiya exceedingly mon ¬

ger U ha iPg bcen intimated tUat
tno details covered v by tbo railroad
form wero most of them proper sib- -

jeets fpr an understanding but that
they should rather bo in tho rules gov-
erning- tho wharf than in tbo contract

A communication from tbo board to
tbo railroad did not hawevor submit
any Irm of proposed fRlhjs jordid
either tho communication or too pro-
posed contract set forth tho number
and arrangement of tracks tbo number
or location of sheds nor arrangement
of loading machinery ib sufficient do- -

tall to suit tho railroad
For More Detail

The railroad company therefore ask
ed tho commission to include in tbo
contracts moTe detailed description of

number and location of tracks tho
arrangement of sheds and of typo and
Ideation mechanical freight han-
dlers

¬

and alE0toi submit to tho railroad
company a form of tbo roles and reg ¬

ulations which tbo board proposed that
the

fo2ihj and family der wharf
i tho soil the cultivation Af tor considerable it

harvesting the field crops that the opinions
ooara ana tne ocsires oi me rauroaa
tonipatiy as to of wharf and
arrangements Of tracks sheds pow
rmachiiiery and other deailB wero

physical activities practically the same and mu
tends to better of

oxen to

Tuips mom

an
In or

to
use

in
of of

to

of
black--

to

tbo
boys

of or

is

reason

nt

ttm lw

wrfl

the

of

the typo
tho

tract should bo amended to conform
nims uhdeTslabding

givb harmonioiidoveopmoni TWjJM3iujTO4epiaanva8kea2
lacuiiics

knowledge

trades

LIFE

continued

lynching

bb included rules governing tho segre
gation of incoming and outgoing
freight tho granting of jarMerqpco
rights to deqpsca schedule steamers
tbo operation of cars making direct do
liory thereto and that a directtagreo
meat bo now entered into as to tbo
ways means and method of handling
tho sugar handling machinery

It was agreed by tbo board that tho
request of tho railroad for a copy of
proposed rules and regulations before
the contract was agreed to was a rea- -

fipnablc one and tho samo aro to bo
jdrawn np and submitted to the railroad
company

Meanwhile it was mutually agreed
that tho drafting of plans for tho wharf
should proceed on tho general linos
heretofore advocated by tbo railroad
company with tho amendment that the
wharf should bo 200 feet wido nnd
H00 feet long instead of 180 feet Wido
mid 1000 feet long as was orginally
suggested by tho railroad compapy

This increaso in Bizo provides two
deep sea berths and onjo for inter island
steamers thereby relieving the riction
which nroBe early in tbo diBeussion of
this matter bv reason of tbejo not be
ing onongh berths provided to meet tbo
desires or all three sieamsnip com
panies calling at Hilo

Those Preference EigbtB
Attnmnv ifcmcnwnv and Vlco Presl

dnnt McLean of the Inter Island steam- -

ship company and T It Tetric repre- -

KiTitinf tno Aiaison iMavjiruuuu uum- -

pnny wore present at the mooting but
took no part in tho discussion They
will bo beard from Jatcr however as
toiil jiiga niner BieamBiuu ruwixacutu-
tives on tho subiect raised by the ap
r i - V J- -

ot tpo Amencon Mowaiian
teamaliip Cqmpany for a preference

berth at thopfoposed Hilo wharf
0 P Morne gonoral agent of tho

Amerji anrliawaiian line made formal
application for o prefcronco berth and
asked the harbor commlwhm foy a
statcmept of policy by the board In
order thnt big company might mdko
early arrangements for its fntnro oper
auons at uiiobb its Dusinsss apsomto
ly require speedier handling of sugar
cargoes

jAj Jf Application
Thd loeal representative of tbo

written applCea
tlon taldi

As yon are awarby tbo above named
company is operating a lino uf eteamers
from tho Hanallan land to tbo Isth ¬

mus of Telinantepee tb0 principal
frolght dtigar being theneo trsniorto4
oerow me ltiumui to steamer running
front tho isthmus to tho Atlantic ceo
bnard

Tiit large amount of freight Invnlr
id requlrctf id cxiu Mbrdnle to enablt
the two set of fltawors o mako
euunetllwit Unlwn this Joio fliwlult
l tflNoUUi0l it weuid dtMorallee th
Mtlre Mw at the Mfwiy TU

Jmritwi if lh wwjniy I tlylwirtfl rMvlrifiK birttr 4

nft ntk wr tmtft itn mk
WtU MtM jMMmIhA Mil fat fi Anfmrtm mm mmrMw tat mm
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Matcmeot anfjLnqorses aoijationr Commies Work

Fl

4 viH v a dli- -
-- The followlna flttor from Kari rnM gx nnAet tb beAlePUnotorlnlm1a7olnlracfaT court yesterday

DdretnjWSeadder In regard to tbo sanlimts obtalnaUo Alt Mio Iftnaiiiii 1ft tners was nothing --Uelnir AUornov- -

court In tbo
net tnly ofmloll Intorest but jMbI u aii V M n matlur nf tbn llbM of thn nchnnn v
portanco hsniphotditig tbo work Qftbcnolnlort Jlaving practically oxtormlnat- - i M 8Iado by Wilhelm
commission Tho letter as written tocd tbo calopua In Panama tho author- - taT - i n i A

the Star explains Itself ant is as fob
lowat

RitltnK Rtnr VVmir rnnrlnt nrnnnclli
torijvl in Xe friqnd bus led to many
tn muni their nurnniDtmt with lis M --- - -- -

of iew that it Bccmod td voWoiHoholUlnOf rr caloptisJ Th
tlio doilncHjrt fnillo bya largo nnni
bor of citizens innroi tho conduct mf
tliqrajitiipquia campaign as qservod
bv tlui nnd as roicctcdiu tho cdlumnsV
or Tn- - pC83 xosterday atternoon in

enrjy in tlio cant tjon aySaeo GantalnirrXlZ 10 H IS1ihe question over with tbo citi
zens n intttqe I fplt itlucumben

tiitr crtnnttieT tboproaidcnf orthq
baaril of sbcaltli n n

thin irmVrntifn wno ti

ScbwaVEouborg

lLJfJamlBieIl
cafurcs-- of tho Vamhalgn Which bf tho presented- - by fa wnntD1 t dlschaVgpd

h6it not13 a uiuiauiu ond n uuir to maHD1

may

inn

horo
hq enUro felb tq bo a J w8aca proporly

to tlirnntnntn he was i topublic Though doubt as

that

baso
oplrt

BgMcl

thtc0

and

both vqry
iinixnr rrBTf 3till

uinrnras pf theallegd caiu pf yeflow doors tho board of health was Justlllod mtn7 for tbo trip wUcb lasted fifty- -
fnvor nVUfa two davasnld flrstlln dlVcctlnrf in part caritnaicrn- v w v kuu v uuwu uv
that tho niembor8o tho1 board and
omnitittoo nra- - unanimous lnthoiricoii- -
vii tion tathG iagijosis corroqtjlhlngpnt nQt so clear
second that tho text of tbo YoJtoTiamal1 Tho conference showed ono thihto-dia- -

docs not tlio con Qnctly Wat If board of
elusion that tlio JapancsV boaUb au
thorities declared that tho nation nd- -
judged 4H with fovcr boro did
UUb UUVU fcUUV WlillO OU XIOIIO- -
Itilu and third that tbo scare bo com
ing to this community as to lead to alr 1 tacicrmincu ontimosauito campaign was
an lunmised blessinc

Jpo Btatomont mado by Colonel EbBrtl
as to in bamboo houso poles
was it Bccuis twice told -- in tho hear i

ingof tho committee and wasmadq
iijiu iu vuiui uiut inooamooo n quci
tiod was not hbloless but had1 split
so that both water and
could find ontranco ta very different
statement from that undoratoqd toa
number bf his hearers in his public
uddress It is only just to apologize
for tho reflection in The Friend article

tho colonol whoso misfortune it
was not to novo made his paint clear
in a informal talk

There ianq doubt that tho persons1
engaged in cuttinc down and trrubbhuri

c- - --t iuui uuimns Jjayo tn some instances ex
uiuueti urourprincas and insolence ascharged This the committ6e recrrets1
and Ih order to prevent repetition ol
mia ronnuct ana correct tnoso guilty
of it is verv anxious to Imnm-- auh
violations ft dpqqncy madq known jtonce ior tnis purposo it maintains a
bureau of complaints where every citi- -

ndyiUksj urged to rreporfel iofcaaclisnlritAWas torouse
so to report should areuo lack of public
spirit

L With referenco to the main coriten- -
tion of critics that tho concentration
or attention by q health authorities
upon the banana was not justified by
tfeieutiCe nece ty there is no doubt
that thfe calopus hai been found breed-
ing

¬

in bananas here and there on the
ono band and also thousands of
the lints have been mosquito freo on
the other Tho committee has evidence
that not oiily bananas but all trees
within a fixed distance from dwellings
were cut down ruthlessly in tbo Canal
uuiio uunnir mo eariv sinees or tno

fight there --In Durban S6Utb
Africa tbo conitnittco states that a
most effectivo antiinosquito campaign

steamor every ten days if freight Jiond
Hug facilities nt Hilo wore adequate
Tha indications aro that a ten day
schedule must be for at an
early date to meet the requirements of
sbipporR

Under these circumstances it goes
without saying tnat in tho opinion of
the American Hawaiian Steamship
Compnny thq construction of a wharf
available to deep sea steamers is vital
to the interest of tho commcrco pass¬

ing through the port of Hilo moro par-
ticularly

¬

to that portion thereof which
makes usa of deep sea steamers

1 aesiro to call your attention to
tbo fact hdwover tho mere pies
enco of a wharf will not meet tho ne-
cessities

¬

of the situation unless tho
scheduled steamers running to tho
are assurod of prompt access to and
despateu from such wharf

Unless deep son scheduled steamers
can bo assured of pompt tlioy
would not be justified Su incurring the
extra of going to A wharf and
would bo to make other ar
rangements by which certainty Of des
pateu can bo assured

I am prompted to make this Btatoi
raont by tho fact that thoro has been J

considerable putiiip discussion as to tlio
of granting tB deep sea

eoheduled steamers preforctfea berths
at said wnarrj ondi to let your lienor
auio nonra isnpw that if such wlmrj
in constructed in such manner as to

iro uiu bin in 01 turn company prompi
despatch and tbo cpmpanyls assured
that it can promptly discharge anil load
iU ships upon arriving at Hilo H do
sires and hereby applies to ypur hon
orable board for a 1erti
at- - ald wharf for tbo use of Its steam ¬

ers
Hy prefercuco bertb in ibis con ¬

nection I do not mean tbt iba tero
ori of llis coirfpstiy would bv

tise of tbo bertb Bilgoisd to It
but my h that it nhould be a
muni- - that wb ono of Jl tattarriviM ijjuo be nriltt
JiHinwJIslij AcM ta a bftlb st h
vrbsrf at wlileb to diMbargff esre
wi eargo tw4y for sblpment by
it Willi tba tttftt atym whw l ms iu wet w4g

iw u w n y mm mp
At mw MkcitittM I wiwl

wi n m o Im mmv a

h mm Aim 10 mmikm m

ittliWHVi1

j1

t mi v t
liiiiiliiiiii sMurvniUjxmii iiiriniinmm

tics bKvo normlttcd the replanting of
tiananaa anS it la hftped tho samo KM tt thero would bo no furthqr

lit tlon some- - ttmo ntro TU0 board procecoings
of health yid tho commlttop aro a unltj This action waa brounht several days
it that the tacrinco of tbo dnysngo by clalrotng

tvfttff hmlltlai uu Duuuiit uupoint tUo
thoif convictions Jargoly upon tbo
nnitn ha nfTnnt nf Mntnp llltn IA

a f lW

t v 1 V vf was on voptain
ifuuW v vwhi a nonrd ship instead of beforo

iiiBsqiiitd m6ro ilmrotighly a conaul
IL Ul SI7VU1UI llllll I1B 1UVUI DU- - -- T I V

Johnson

fKbflty on this qtlfcstion after
tod- - to address himself ihcrotoj ll K mWi-- uS

listening ptttlony all that tf liboV1of
tho tonfrihutod bn bead 12 waa toVjrtrtj riti jlZ month an nblo soamannnrr- - nai

rfonnof emergency wbrttf
community

tbocen- - entitled

it oKnillH Its

UIBUUSO

tho With
thtf- - etias past tho vnlue of tho

was prer was mado

cablegram nocossitato
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hgnlrtSti standing bananas

tbo hoalth had
from tho first taken the peoplo of Ho- -

Moiuiu into its connaenco ui cnuoavor
qd to enlist and maintain tlioir loyal
cooparation In tho enmnaiffn saV by
Scans df a daily bulletin or statement- -

sent to tbo press the widespread dis ¬

trust wouTd haVo been obviated On
the eontraryj tbo public was that
it was expected io kick and that ltd
feet wrtld encdnntcr- - well shnrponed
goadst This spirit infectod tbo em ¬

ployes and antagonism was at onco
aroused Bomehow tho cooperation of
the cntomoldgists was not secured and
they word lined ip with tho opposition
It appeared to many of tho people who
4may of course havq bcea mistaken
that tho attitude of tho authoTiticsWaa

We lenow it all and whether you like
it or not wo moan to do it all Tho
board of health dorives all it powers
from the peoplo and its first duty is
ib keep tho public confidence If it
foils Tn this it imperils the continuance
or its powers and thereby becomes a
very gravo menace to public health

Though this Impression bb to the at ¬

titude Of tho Health authorities may
have been justified In tho past ft
certainly trtie that yesterday the com
mitteen --exhibited a readiness to toll
all to conceal nothing to make clear
the grouhdsfor its action and toVol- -

of effort Thecooperation
ay Brio vanop ia th

that

ibijl

urn

JdrWgrab banana rootai
sachnceto loyalsecUro united commu
nity action Ts it not tTmo to abandon

ttho military mind or ycfull bq shot
attitudo share with the people the best
whjflom of heallhJWard nnd committee
segure tne cooperation or our entomol-
ogists enlist all tho daily press In a
campaign hoth of sweet reasonableness

rigid Hotcrmination to bo rid of
the mosquito and nwako thq loyalty of
every public spirited citizen in support
of this movement on bshalf of tho com
mon weal Tho committco certainly
seems to bo pf tbis mind and if 4his
can bo evident to the public tbo com-
munity back up our health author
ities ehtllueiastieally

DOKEMUS 8CUDDER

future Bhlpplng facilities at port

Provoked Discussion
The application of tho A H company

brought up for discussion tho wholo
question of preference rights to steam
or3both at Honolulu and Hilo In
connection Chairman Campbell brought
to tho attention of tbo hoard tbo fact

formal applications had been mado
some time ago by both tha Mntson
Navigation Company and tho Toyo
ICiscn Kaishn for preference rights nt
Honolulu wharves and tho same bad
been granted by tbo superintendent of
public works

Mr Campbell submitted copies of the
application- - and errant in the form of
correspondence Tlicso were considered
with much interest by tho board ap at
a recent meeting quite a number of
representatives of steamship companies
operating to Honolulu stated in open
meeting of the board that lbir com
panics had no profcence rights aiHo-
itolulu wharves and that such rights
wcr of no vnluo anyway

It was decided to take question
of prefercuco rights and also the ques-
tion

¬

of rules and regulations fQ ho
adopted for tbo government i0tbof
Wliatvegin Honolulu and at -- Hilo
liould be taken up at a special meet

ing
ri In tltttf application for preference
berths afthe Brrwcr wrhnrf dated Np
vumher t0 1007 Castle Cooke agents
for thp Elation rompnny tated that
they wjshed preferential right nt all
time to dock vessels nnd tcamcrs
oderatlns it thltf Wbttrf Tso to 3iave
fr tboir cxthiilve use ami oemirurtion
aiijOUIci on the wharf umler lock ami

- 1 - linigr ajiu sparp cuiinjiy unoer uioir
fontroj for the storage of gear etc it
being understood Hint tko goirerjiwtnt
wouW Idivb tho right o dock rwoliuiiring thn ttbieiicn of Mntson steamers

Tl iiirjilflijjtjit of pubjle works
graiitfff snrli preftrontlftl rglit to tbo
4iis0u fowpany mm wnte grBteu
f linllnr tleUtt iu th iwnpawy in tlir osa
0 m IfHflkfclil wharf He mII4 it

m SMlgmiiBftt f bwlli rutbvr ilianpitferent jrtb Hlmllr prfwHnJ1 bHM bwi lttjltl tkir Oftflfh mmfmy wWC It tU
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Tha mntfnr vh anflnd AnV p Mi

I botwebn tho aailor nnd Captain John
son nnu so utseontinuancb was Clod
yesterday

Sontenco Today
On tho calendar todav tho most Im

I portabt matter la thd Bontcneo of Johna MCManon found guilty of man¬

slaughter in causing-- tho death or
Alexander N CodorloJ at Schbflcld
Barracks on Scptoinbor 28

W jirry rehtlercd a verdict on Tues ¬

day evening at oloVon oclock and
Judge Clemons has intlmntod that ho
will pubs sentenco today when court
convenes at ton oclock MeMnlmn
was indicted for murdor in tbp first
aogreo put tno jury founa him vguilty
bn a lesser chnrgo after being 6ut ovor
eight hoiirs

Besides tbo sentenco of MoMalion I

juo raaitoj oi tao costs in tbo Wormart
B Smith caso will como up for argu-
ment

¬

Attornoy lYank ThompBdn for
tho defendant claiming that tho costs
of tho marshal at Son Francisco aro
excessive

According to tho itemized statement
received in tho last mall it appoara
that ovor seven hundred dollars was
charged for tho mileago in bringing
Smith to Honolulu accompanied by a
deputy and guard from San Francisco
tho charge bolbtr ten cents a mlln oh
submitted by tbo Ooast marshal

Much on Saturday

jird JMair thirty cases set for disnosi
iiotf and to bo wt r- - Arnl There will
be no further trials until after tho first
of tho year tho trial jurymen havo
been excused until January 9 by Judge
Clemens

Charlps Teraplctou Crocker has com-

pleted
¬

plans for improvements upon his
magnificent country cstato at Uplands
California which will cost approximate ¬

ly 1560000 and cnablo him to boast
nf ono of the finest country residenco
on tho continent

For every uc in preserving
purifying nrxl beautifying Ihe
eUln scolp har and handu pf
infants children end adults
Cutieura Eoap nnd Cutieura
Ointment havo no rivals
worth mentioning Vot af
fections of tbo ekin and scalp
oi ywunii BJrtd tAd that
turtf diJvurc itch hum
eruitund Kstite ihoy ewecea
whtn ell tim mk
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FOURTEEN TIE
EntomolofiJst Fulway Says

Could Not Find- - Any In

Banana Plants

Prom Tbnrsdayo Admrtiier
With David T rullftway tbtemoU

ogist of tho United 8tata Agricultural
Hxpotlmcnt Station on tbo witness
stand the friends of tho much dis ¬

cussed banana plant bad their Innings
yesterday afternoon In Judgo Cooper a
court xno caso on trial waft tnat ox
tho Tortitory against Goorgo liucas
charged with maintaining blttiana
plants near bis homo ln Violation o

thrj tecont rcgulatlen adopted by tha
board of hoalth rullawny first last
nnd all tho Onto was of tlfo Opinion
that bauaa trees didnt furnish breed
ing places for mosquitoes nhlf was
very ready to mako points against tho
opinlona of Doctora iBluo Cnrrjo Mo
Loy aud JIapslmll

Tho entomologist was oxaminod by
Altorfaoy E t iotort Who aodW aa
rbuiisol fot ljuens 1eters --first ostab
lisbed tbo quallflcation of ibn witness
aud then examined UJniJvt treat longth
about thq lifo history nnd KStits of
various spcot6s of iuosiluifdcs and
abut tbo results of his tamlnUtlonsOf
bananh trees in and about Honolulu

Swezoy MothodImproyeAiOni
iITullaWay HoBtlflod -- thnt ho had ex

nmiucd a hpndrod banaqa trocs and
lmdnt found any mosquitoes Jn any
pf them It appeared thttas to soma
Of thorn ho had fiilldwdd adlIIorent
method from that which JShtOmologist
Swezoy tcstiQoi was liis Swozoy ad¬

mitted on cross oxainSnatlon that ho
had not preserved any pf the water ia
banana plants but bad looked In tho

cbps hud stripped the Jcaycn oft
allowing tho wntor to run away

3ullawoy said that bo had oxamjned
fourteen bannna plants ia aaifforoat
way He had cut off tho tops of tho
trees bolow tho cups and preserved
tho wholp business water and all plac ¬

ing the contonts in iara IfWmS nn
mosquito larvno inf any dffh6m ho
said and then T gavo it np

In roora uooatU wborp ho wns
testifying arprows pf jars cpntainjoff
larvao which witnesses will awoar wnr
tnkon from bhnana plants hohee tho
case seoms likely to present a eonsid
orablq conflict bf testimony

Stcgomyfa Very Hardy
Fullaway showed himself a cqpfldent

witness and appeared to havp any
ambunt of tochnlcnl knowlodga at his
tqnguos end Ho gavo figuros as to
the time reouircd for thn ilavilnnmimt
of the adult mosquito as follows Culex

days pupa stage two days Stogorayiogg stage flvo to six days larvao afago
fifteen dnvfl mum ntnrrn flrAn inThO WJtnnllR MVa ttin - I

aatutday as there been shipped to Knglhnd nnd

as

tur

lhacl
had

hatched out on being put in water
after two months

n reply to a questioa from Judgo
Cooper he said that onco tbo process
of incubation stRrtod continuous im-
mersion

¬

in water wob necessary to pro
servo the lifo of tho insect oxeppt in
tho case of tho Stogomyla and oven
with that Insoct dryness after fho wrig¬

gler Rtngo was reached wrould bo fatal
Tho witness oxpressod tho opinion

that tho 1G0 fcot regulation was value-
less

¬

Ho thought tbo mosquitoes would
fly further than 1G0 feet Tho way to
get rid of tlio mbsqultoes was to de ¬

stroy tho brooding places ho said
Plenty of Water There

In nonrly all tbo bannna plants Tie
oxnmlned Mr Fullaway found water
though rarely moro than would UU an
inkstand He did not any how long it
would stay but thought that tho evap-
oration

¬

was fast
Asked why ho thought that mosqui-

toes
¬

did not breed in tho water in tho
cups in banana plants tho witness

said that ono reason was that thoro
wore a hundred batter places for thorn
to breed in Other roaspns wore that
ho didnt think tho wntor laslod long
enough that tho plants were moved by
tho wind and that tho quantity of
water was vory small Among tho hun ¬

dred other breeding places ho mention-
ed

¬

troughs tin cans guttere cosspools
storm sowers mud puddles puddles bo¬

low leaking faucets wolls ponds duck
ponds

Tn reply to n quostlon by Potoro tbo
wltnosR said ho thought that a spray
could be used effectively to provont
iuuhijuuuis ureeuing in Danana plants

1 uiuro jmu not cioseu nis examina-
tion

¬

wbqn court adjourned for tho day

on FOUND 01

STEISHIPLUUE
t

Again opium bas boon found an a
Jocal sMsqmpr plying bptweenan Fran--
Cisco and Honolulu this time it being
the Lurliuo from which thirty aix tins
wore taken hidden In two boxes of
npplc and ypjtorday afternoon Loo
Wh Chliijj wasnrre9fod chafed wltU
concealing oplunn

Coro was tttkep Jn jnkfngjo dope
It being hidden away buWepju layers
ot njiplu and but for lyo Inspection
made hero of nil fruit nrrivlug from
tbo Coast tho wnum would buvo been
taken flilmrn nit lion I y rouble sml
undur the eye pf the olllelulf

Tlil etfuMgniiMtut In viijuml nt about
Suiiu and U tbo blggMt fvixuro nuitle

tot mme 1 mo
Miilturs bavii boon quid In Ihu diiIiijm

wuHHiiliiiki ituH fur Mmm im btii t
that 4llfrt wrthwJ r Ir

i iwpioyM In hiiimluu In lh ditrm tm Iwtt u iM4nU m
Iwbj m bv p to m m wH

Wr ftem ww 10 mtmtt m m- -
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Gil il CLAIM

II LOCAL COURT

Story of Burned Whalers Comns

Up Again In Legal Form

From Court of Claims

Whaling dsys of Ike sixties and tho
piratical cruises of tho Shenandoah and
Alabama In destroying Union property
on the high DM aro rceallod In a doeu
mont jnit received In Honolulu tho
copy of a polltloa by Frcderlch Wll

holm Killers and others for tho pay ¬

ment by tho United States of n claim

of 10235447 aslos sustained by tho
burning of tho Hawaiian bark Harvest
In 1805 at Ascension Island by tho
Shenandoah

According to tbo pctltioon this net
was committed In April 1865 a tlrao

after tho War of tho Robollion hod

censed but which fact wns not known
on tho Pacific Ocean

Tho petitioners of whom thoro aro
twenty sir heirs of Henry Ilackfiold
Dowsott Company Iitd asslgnoo of tho
heirs of James I DowBott and four
heirs of Frank Moltono roclto in tholr
petition a talo which will bo remember ¬

ed hy tho older generation in Honolulu
and Hawaii It was forty Bovcn yoars
ago that tho Harvest was destroyed by
tho Tcbel privatcor and tho caso is now
in tho court of claims

BUI Carrios Money
According to tiaratrranh 14 of tho po- -

tUion it appears that on Juno 28 1900
tho claim of tho lioirs woa reforrod to
tho court of claims by a sonato resol-
ution

¬

That Sonnto bill 8748 provides
that the sum of 15722827 bo appro ¬

priated to bo paid to tho holrs men-
tioned

¬

for all losses and damages sus-
tained

¬

by them by reason of tho cap
turo and destruction of tho Harvest
nnd its cargo

Tho Harvest was ownod by Honry
Hackfiold Prank Moltono and James
L Dowsett of tho Kingdom of Hawaii
and was built in Connecticut In 18G3
tho Harvest wob registered as a Bbip
under tho Hawaiian flag and later as
a barque but was manned by an
American captain nnd mates with a
crew of nativo Hawalians

Hor last Voyago
On her last voyage tho Harvest sail- -

3 J TTjal1 1im1i OjI ICItl
as a vessel of tho Kingdom of Hawaii
her captain nnd officors all bolng
Americans Aftor tho pursuit of hor
business as a whalor for sovoral
months but boforo tbo completion of
ncr voyago sno put in to Ascension
Island March 20 1805 having on
board 350 barrels of sporm oil and t
auantltr of whalobone Ascension Is
and was at that tlmo not within tho
control of any recognized or civilized
government

At tho same tlmo thoro wero at an- -

choxjaL AscenBion Island threo vessels
snip uoctor-nim-Ein-

ip ut stHr1
which wero acstroyod Wltn tno Har ¬

vest Tho owners of thoBO ships wero
unuraca oy unoama jiniras Cojamis
sion for their lossoa respectively 20
000 24000 nnd 1777

Bnrnod In 1885
Tho Shenandoah forcibly took uos--

session of tho Harvest put a gnard on
her and searched hor and though
buuwu mo Hawaiian registry ana snip- -

articles did not credit thorn but
eclared that tho Harvest was an

American vessel and was treated as
sucn

Alter retaining possession of the
Harvest for somo days tho Shenandoah
despoiled her of part of hor cargo of
on ncr enronomotors nna navgatin
instruments and charts with part o
nor provisions and officers effects
huu auring tuo montn ox April sot ore
to tho Harvest and completely destroy-
ed

¬

hpf along with tho threo American
yssels mentionod

Afterward tho Shenandoah wont to
tho west coast of South America and
by means of tho cargo taken from tho
Harvest managod to get to England
whore sho was turned over to tbo Uni ¬

ted States government
Tho ownors of tho Harvest presontod

a claim against tho United States but
Secretary of State Seward refused to
recognize any direct responsibility for
tho destruction of tho vessol holding
that any relief must como from con-
gress

¬

Thoy hold that tho money ro
eolved from tho Bala of tho Shenan-
doah 250000 is still lying in tho
treasury of tho United 8tatos unap¬

propriated to any special uso or pur ¬

pose
Harvest Was Included

It is also held by tho heirs of tho
owners that Ooncva Arbitration Tri
bunal awarded 15500000 for dam
ngos to American shipping by rebel
cruisers after Pobruary 18 1805 nnd
that tbo claim for tho capture and
destruction of tho Harvost was Includ
cdin tho list submitted to tho tribunal
by tho United States government

Tho Alabama Claims Cainmlseion wns
appointed to disburse this money but
tho claim of tho Harvest and bar cap-
tain wero both dlsmiksod tbo first as
it was not an American hip and tho
second as Cupt John I Illdrldgo was
sailing on a foreign ship nnd w not
with led to protection of the United
States

There is n strange requot or state
ment in tli liotitioil In tho claim
inodo tho hull and rigging of all klnjl
wero ialu ut ft 80000 advunta to
crow and cit of outfit I7m3fjj cost
of 380 barrel of oil ut M pr kjjIIub

rlS0 profits for I bo rnuilmlr or
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IVES IN 1

MoMalton Sentence Comes on

Thursdays Thought to

Do Light

IlArrlman Henry arrived back In

Ilonofttlu yesterday In company of Leo
V Youngworth United State Marshal

at Loi Angeles In which city he was
apprehended after leaving ilonolulu un

der Indictment for perjury before fed ¬

eral grand jury
Next Saturday Henrys caso win

como up to bo set for trial nnd In tbo

meantime to such tlmo as ho does como

to trial It Is likely that ho will lan-

guish

¬

In jail as it is hardly probablo
other bondsmon will bo found after his
leaving tbo city under bonds of 500

Ho was apprehended In Los Angolcs on
cable information from hero nnd was
held thoro until a bench warrant could
roach that city when be commenced
his journoy back to Hawaii to face
trial

Marshal Youngworth nnd his wlfo
aro making tho trip to tho Oriont nnd
will bo gono from homo threo months
n cablo being received by him on nrrlv- -

nl here that tins leave una uccn np

ililillflllllMMMIIlMlMlSilejlMMW

lltflfklCAUKJiVn LUAC

SPLENDID NEW KILAtlEA

Jtlrtlngmoetls

Tofanolwr1dl

jrLFJ

SSffn XleCtrr

lv Tlmv rnntln- - hin rnsmnnnlitTn tno lnen
ucd tho by tho being with a sprinkling a tcrvnls from minutes four
booked through Franchco shower of capitalists a hero hours motors
office lawyers man- - Volcano House

Senteuco Thursday agors a dampness With ridq
It court that newspapermen or way tno

John A AlcManon win no semenecu oy
Tudco demons tomorrow it an
nounccu by tuo court tnat no sontenco
would given today Attorney An-

drews for tho dofenso is preparing a
motion for now trial will bo
presented tho court nt tho tlmo the
prisonor comes up his sentence on
tho conviction of volountary man-
slaughter

Although tho penalty in a
conviction this kind is ten years it
seems to bo the opinion that a much
shorter sontenco will bo givon McMa

than tho maximum Five years
even three aro talked of by thoso

who have been in close with tho
case and tho proocccdings of court

Oeltic Ohio Again
Today again Celtio Chief salvago

caso will como up for hearing nfter ly
ing dormant for sovcral weeks and

testimony will taken or dep
ositions which havo not boon
ollorcd In ovidenco in tho past

This caso is ono which has been be-
fore the court for a time and tho
end seems to far in tho future Tho
amount involved by tho Miller Salvage
Company Inter Island Naviga
tion Company Matson Navigation
Company is over 70000 for their work
in salving tho vessol which wont nsboro
outsido tbo ontrnhco to Honolulu

Besides tbo Celtic Chief mattor tho
only other caso on calendar of
court today is tho habeas corpus pro

is an alien and has trachoma Sho is
married to a Honolulu born Chinese
and contends that sho is n citizen nnd
not an alien under tho moaning of the
law in such cases

Many Saturday
Saturday morning tho calendar of

federal court is crowded and thoro are
thirty cases up at that tlmo
Somo to sot for trial and othors
for further disposition which moans
the same thing in somo cases

1honoy Davis and other familiar fig-
ures nro nmong thoso whose names ap
pear on tho calendar for Saturday sov-
oral persons with opium
smuggling being nmong tho numbor
called

There will bo no further trlnls until
nfter Janunry tho time to which tho
jurors navo excused by Judce
Clomons somo cases mav bo cIIh

off in tbo
Tho first caso bo tried when thn

court convenes after tho hnlidnv
that Salvador Lonez ihnrmi
with larceny a statutory offonco

cur me or tno month fed
eral court will bo far from husv hut
after tho now year thero will bo many
cases for disposition tho calendar for
the April term already nresontini vi
denco of being woll filled

T

TOKIO Hecunibcr 13 The Canadian
Pacific S 8 Empress of China
went ashoro noar Meranwa on July
ubilo cu routo from Vancouver to
Voholiuina has boon succci fully re

and is bolng towed into port
Mf

Tho 800 recruits nho nro ordered
hero to dlntrilmlrd among the gnrri
win of Oabu will nrrhe on the Jan
uary transport from tbo mainland

JFIof- -

Uhlum Paul Khleig Marie JhUn Job
llliirlek Jtodluk Irliwla Wldliuinim
Hinrieb Krey Diedrleli Krey Ileln- -

rich Hlilerv Jolmiin Kblora Anna
Meyor Ulnridi lUUi Jlulu gnengo
maiin JmhI Jluiiiricb flhleri lifllurleh
JYHlmJm KlUti MU WJ
bsllii 1sstensu Marie Rodtk JuhaMH
Jwteuwu llflurltl litaiiBu Albert
Krey end lUlurlsli KrejTbBlm of
Hmiry ilntifuld ndmluUUir of thn
neieie ei imury
I H Musl iumiuy
of urn liiu ut Jnm
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Iiftsetna If yu will Hbmi best wfle ef J m fiflnj w fw iwjf
tMi mils thm m a w i v H Tlf mth eff

tlhie hew to Intra tl of ttllev great wouutalni of Its
wenUitr quite hnrwtg M Mature In reared forlrtddlng held In that trewen- -

htf Most Is went ia give dously dlstatit world
ooni as In all well orderediv- - aIuinnd you tie of the de f4WM ihe Me were tho oro

luxe exsmrilen given by the Interrsl nd mim Jmi Kennedv ear wu
and Steam Navigation Company to tho tho first to leave Knllua Miss Ken
crater of Kllaueo iu tho newer shin of ana it moro smuntlesi
that name Over eighty lucky ones ncr wen

1 wero Hateh MissInvited III aftor iTiti and Nottf MIm von Uol and MrB M
all inodo to feci ns If mltlibnalree by Accidents will and do happen and Wo
President Kennedy were given tbo trip 1 slowed down and breathed at
of lives Indeed tho most vfond- - numerous places bo that other cars

and faclnatng of excursion po ff
siblo upon homo 8trotch wns jlght tho ciarIol
And also by way of postscript Mother of tho fair ones was woll in tho lead
Lava dancing nnd plunging over lavn bll- -

Twason Wday evening ut flvo lows in the vicinity of tho Volcano
House Othor nutos moro or less hurt

oclock that tho - stanch Kilnfioa by tho iong y ond partieuiariy ty
slipped her moorings nnd headed for tho twcnty or moro mneB oi avn conn
onr shore Her happy freight load lin- - t wcro iimping bchlnd when
ng tho rails waived hands hats and i N v M Jn tll0BMccca pofo

er red AJ ML hotel guests four
ting tholr inability to bo included with nnny ot ci aum B P10

the outgoing voyugcurs wished Jeti ehoojed loudly tho now arrivals
tire nnl educntloli to tho Intor Islands nnd proparcd to poko fun at tho later

4 i

Iiflnti nta iffnv Tia tH nnJ 4aAmi it wns lnuppn tiiTnnrr vwvw a uuf o uu nuvuuu m
J o s

nrmi1 ltu annnrtnr Ahnnnl thn Tt nun n rcacn Welcoming inn at-in- -

to Orient Korea party of ladies of fifteon to
nt tho San drop and tho remaining of tho

thcro of doctors cstato party arrived at the
on and ownors and moro tho ftng and tho visual

expected in I of But it was all rep- - roasts tno substantial np
tevv
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rcscntntivo of newer and biggor Ha- - petites of tho visitors had grown to
wan sucn proportions tnat tno announce- -

Though Cnpt A C Simerson ment of a flvo oclock dinner for tho
down ns ships master Captain Free lntor Island was a very happy
man who brought tiio Kilnuca down eno Landlord Demosthenes as crood
from San Francisco tho man on tho as his namo provided n moal as good
bridgo during tho outgoing trip nnd ns both nnd and whon it was proposed

Tho seas wero not tho smoothest over
and numbers of tho guests ignored tho
existence of tbo dining room But tbo
Kilnuca refused to respond to old l

oceans caprices and plowed steadily
forward nt an avorago of sixteen knots
8ho could do even hotter if sho tried
averred Mr Kennedy but ho added
they did not propose to let her try until
she was older nt tho gnnio Howovor
for scvoral hours on tho return trip
oven pushing her way through tho
trough of the sea off the coast of tho
Big Island tbo ship bettered tho six-
teen

¬

knot clip nnd Captain Simerson
then on tbo bridge clapped his hands
with a clco that might liavo boon his
when ns a barefooted plantation lad he
secured his job as deck boy wero to thero

little schoonor for guests
of course tho pnsscngors rojolcod Railway on dolightf ul little

in the Bplcndid conduct of ship
Sho is wonderful commonted J P

Cooko nnd been well named But
wo only hopo that tho original Kilauoa
will bo a triflo moro boistorous

Leaving Honolulu at flvo oclock ln
tho ovoning tho party nrrivod In thp
bay of Koilua about lour Sat ¬

urday morning A breakfast a la Waldorf-

-Astoria was followed by
nsuuro ox mo luurmis oircauy proccueunnnqnfyVosjiTp mmscTT JTPacJoke

V ouV nrrangoments wero CBillingworth
jvaci juuvuiuo xujiowoa ma--

chine in rapid succession out of tho
chnrminc little burc Tho townsncnnifl
white brown black and of undecided
coior waved hands and jigged feet as
tho honkers sped through tho village
and climbed to high overlooking
tho sea

It was fairyland rideand for tho
nonco none gave thought to tho Vol
cano tho loft ns tho machines
forged forward tho rich and verdant
iioias or Konn reached skyward cano
coffco fruits flowers bowildoring array of vegetation tbo that glad
den tho eyo nnd put flesh on tho bank
ncconnt On tho right for thousand
feet down and miles away tho land

mo ocean xnoro too wero plan-
tations slonintr nwav Hintr fnr
thormost acres wero fringed in tho toss-
ing surf lingcrio to Miss Hawaii asit wero white and delicate and so fas
cinating from way off torriblo and
loud it must liavo henn nnnrW Ttnimnl

filMI WITNESSES HONOLULU

UNDER BONDS TB TESTIFY WHEN CILLED UN

gentlemen who havo ar
rived in Honolulu from tho mnlnlnml
aro said to bo vorymatorial
for tbo prosecution in the Los Angeles
bribery which sprung from tho
trial of tho Times dynamiters It

that tbeso witnesses wero only nl
lowed to leave California after giving
hsavy bonds us woll ns assured
District Attorney Fredericks and Dctcc

Burns that thoy would ngrco to
boin cnrofully watched of
ficers In tho jurisdiction of Hawaii Ono
of the gentlemen in rnioetlon is Samuel
V stopping Iu cattngo at Wni- -
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that tbo crater bo visited there was
amen from every nook and corner

Already tho Bkiqs wero with
the Arcs of inferno in the distance
it was threo miles away Hades
of Hawaii but tho terriblo grandeur of
it all had impressed tho visitors and it
was with feeling akin to Satanic
roverenco that tho automobilists started
on the eight milo drlvo to tho Flaco
of Good liesolutlonst

Tho only steamship lino to
hell Is the Inter Tomarked
Manager Kennedy after Hnlemaumau
was reached and his guests gazed
fascinated into tho lira lako tremen
dously active

On tho following morning tho party
first aboard carried Hilo and becamo

intorisland tho time being of tho Hilo
And Company

tho

has

oclock

tho going

nntil

Two

enscs

said

tivo
federal

tii

aglow

this

trip on tho new extension
At uvo oclock tno party again

boarded tho Kilnuca at Hilo and tho
rotnrn sail to Honolulu was bosun
Tho Kilnuca tied up at hor wharf hero
at six yesterday

In tho Party
Tho following wore members of tho

party Mr Ahrons T ATchor Ather
ton Mr Barnes Qeorgo BockleV J- I n

jtil1
d sho i qulto Charles Mr
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Campbell Alfred Cooper W H Oamp
bell C A Cottrill W J3 Clarke P B
xuuuuy ou xOWSOtt Xi XlOWBQtt A
Gartley F M Hatch Miss H Hatch
JJ Hall Miss Hall C Hcdernann A
Dnnkcy H Dowsett L Dowsett A
rett J A Kennedy Miss J Kennedy
O C Kennedy Mr Kopke Ebon Low
Fred LowToy B W Filler F J Low
Toy D B Maconachie E J Molannhv
J H MeVor Mr Mnrrinnn TAhn
Mnguiro Z K Myors Mrs Myere
D Nott Miss Nott W Q Omr W
Pullar li Potrie Judge Robertson
Mrs Robertson W E Eowell T It
Bobinson F Itichardson T flntt P

KB P Smith W O Smith A K Shcp- -

iUi xnompson u von Holt
Miss von Holt G Watt jr Wnit w
Watkins Mr Wnldron O Woltors A I

t i onwing it Mical
W Thiolcn I Lyman Jr Dr J S B
Pratt E A Mott Smith Dr McCoy
Bov S Deshatho furbelows stretched tbo countloss Wm O Leonard

IN

recently

witnesses

having

running

trial seemed to bo dragging out to un ¬

bearable length said Mr Gerhard
yosteday Then he continued Mr
Dnrrow was told point blank what was
up tho States Blceve and a speedy plea
of euilty was brought about

Mr Oorbard said ho did not care to
bo quoted furtbor but was willing to ro
mnrk that a donlornblo Condition of af¬

fairs rointing to tho McNamaras do
fouso would bo brought to light
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AjJIEFICEI

Murray Brieve Captains and
Sergeants should tnstruot

Men on Boats

City fathors bad Vfrestllng match
with the appropriation bill in cnuoui
last evening and luldentally discussed
the situation of the police department
and tho nred of more men on the force

On tho whole tho caucus wont off

rather smoothly this bclrg due it is
nafd to tho fact that Chairman Hben
Low of ways and means couimlttco was
unfortunately ill and unable io be
present Undor those circumstances
Murray had no ono to Scrap with and
tho meeting was lovely and harmonious

As to tho police all tho mombors of
tho board seem to rcallfco that moro
and better men nro needed or moro
efficiency in the mon now in tho sorvico
coupled with a certain increase

Murray told last ovcnlng in discuss- -

jug the mattor or a coupio or poiico
n few nights ago on Pnuabl stroot driv-
ing

¬

all tho bystanders on tho sidowalks
and making the people from tho tboator
walk In tho street as tho sidowalks
wero so crowded that thiro was no
room to pass

Ono of tho officors was asked why ho
was doincr this and ho said thoy had
orders to keep tho street clear Jarrett
OBkcd about th orders later said that
ho meant for tho officors to keep tho
loafers moving nnd ho told thorn to

clear tho street which tho officors
did at the expenso of sidowalk room

Murray believes that tho men would
be all right if tboir captains and ox--
fleers took tho trouble to instruct thorn
in tholr work and that tho whole fault
of tno present xorco can do traced to
that Bource

As to bringing mon from tho Coast
this is impossible nndor the law ex-
cept

¬

that ono or two might be brought
down to act as instructors to tho local
force but Murray does not think even
such stop necessary

You will notico that all tho rob-
beries

¬

havo taken placo right in the
heart of town whero there nro several
mon on duty every night and not out
in tno suourDs wnoro tnoro are prac
tically no officers said Murray

This seems to indicate that officers
on tho downtown beats are not onto
their jobs or they would not lot such
things happon It looks to mo as if
tho tronblo was in tho force of cap-
tains

¬

and sergeants who do not help
tho men out by telling them what to
do

As to system of civil sorvico for
tho men of the force Murray said ho
did not think possible nndor the
present law but was having this
looked by tho city attorney He
had tried to havo a police commission
appoint the sheriff and chief of police
several years ago ho said and had
worked to this end in the legislature
but had not succeeded

n miiN ile uvimr iiiwatlB
appointed not elected said Murray

ana tne aepartment is oinuent Tho
samo procedure should bo followed in
tho police department and it would be
a cnange for the better

Li QUARANTINE

FOR CIIST1S

Immigrants in New Home in Time

for Malihini Xmas Tree
Celebration

Thero appears now every chance
that the great majority of the Spanish
and Portuguese immigrants on Quaran
tine Island will be able to send their
Christmas in the fino now quartors pro
pared for thorn in tho territorial immi-
grant

¬

station at the foot of Alakea
street and thus Bharo with tbeir friends
tho joy and surprises of tho Malihini
Christmas Trco if it is decided to go
on with that plan

Arrangements wero practically made
yesterday for tho release of tho immi-
grants in batches after fourteen days
of quarantine and unles thero is fur-
ther

¬

quarantine mado necessury by tho
breaking out of contagious disease bo-

foro
¬

that date 800 of tho men wom
en and children will bo transferred on
December 20 from their present quar-
ters

¬

tho now ones prepared for them
lollowing this first batch 470 moro

will be removed on December 2i to the
now qilartcrs while on December 23
another batch of COO will bo taken

ashoro This will leave only about
two doieu immigrants in quarantine
who are either tuck or aro judged to
bo worthy of ipeclul attention

This will bo good uew not only for
tbo frjonds una relatives of tho new
comers but to all tboio who havo
lUrouJy shown mi interest iu cipeclally
dedicating tho Malihini Ciiriytina Treo

yard street Ulectrlo liaihvav Cemnanv tnr wiii l ywr Io the poor slilldren of tho
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MILE FOB FADE

SMmJrtg Profit of 40040 In QHi

of Costs Stint byU S

Marshal Elliott

Attorney Frank Thompson trill have
n chance In cvnrt this doming to make
Whatever objections ho sees fit to the
bill of coits of United 8Utes Marshal
Blllott at Ban Francisco In the Nor
man D Smith ease the total amount
being 87738 nnd tho itcmitcd state
ment bolng recelvod in yesterdays
mall

Tho largest item In tho bill of costs
prciontcd from tho ofllco of Marshal
Elliott is that of 72540 charged to

niiloflco transporting defendant don- -

uty and guard from San Francisco to
nonoiuiu 2419 miles nt ten cents
each e

At Saa Francisco thoy flguro tho stat-
ute

¬

milos from thnt port to Honolulu in
reckoning thoir mileage according to
tbo costs received horo and from tno
statement submitted there must bo a
profit for somo ono At tho most ex
ponsivo way of taking tho trip from
San Francisco it would not cost tho
deputy and guard moro than 123 each
to mako tbo return trip hnd bringing
Smith down would bo 75 or a total of

3SG at tho most
Thcro is a discrepancy of 40040 be ¬

tween the fares for tho trip and tho
miioago claimed at ten cents a mile
and that amount would get tho two offi-
cors

¬

fairly good accommodations In Ho-
nolulu

¬

for a week whilo thoy wero
awaiting a return steamer to tho Coast
oven if thoy had to wait that long

At that rato outsiders can soe why
thoso officials of the United States
court in California nro so willing and
oven anxious to bring prisoners to Ho-
nolulu

¬

Besides tho amount of 72540 for
these two officors and prisoner tboro is
nnothor item of fair amount this being
for 14508 travel San Francisco to
Honolulu execution of warrant of ro- -

moval 2418 miles at six cents
Two mon brought Smith to Honolulu

and then nnothor camo down with the
bnggago and personal effects of tho de ¬

fendant which were left behind by the
first party Expanse of soveral hundred
dollars was cut out of tho first bill on
account of Doputy Werner tho second
one coming to testify boforo the grand
jury which was hold not to be a chargo
against tho defendant by both prosecu-
tion

¬

and defense
Other charges in tho account sub-

mitted from San Francisco wero minor
ones in rolation to taking Smith into
custody nnd removing him from Oak-
land

¬

jail tbo total of thoso amounts
being but 600

Tho entire amount to cover tho fine
and costs ngainst Smith over 2400
was deposited in court until the item-
ized

¬

statement was received from ihe
Ctast and the matter will como un in

-- discussion this morning it is
undorstood

m--

III
Many a Honolulu Household Will Ttai

Them So
To havo tho pains and aches of a bad

back removed to bo entirely free from
annoying dangerous urinary disorders
is enough to mako any kidney sufferer
grateful To tell how this groat change
can be brought about will prove com-
forting

¬

words to hundreds of Honnlnln
readers

H S Bartell 20 W Enrrlo sh nnf
Buffalo N Y says About threo
years ago I suffered from a sovero ot
tack of kidney troublo which took the
form of severe twinges in tho small of
my back I also experienced pains in
my bladder which caused mo untold
misery Tho kidney secretions wero in
bad shape and contained sediment
Although I doctored faithfully I did
not seem to got permanent relief nnd
had almost given up hopes of ovor bo ¬

lng in cood hoalth when I learniul nf
Doans Backacho Kidney Pills I pro ¬

cured a supply and used them strietly
according to directions It was not
long before I noticed that I was boing
benefited and thus encouraged con- -
1 nued tnicing them until I was rid of
the troublo I have had io occasion
to tako tho remedy since

Doans Backacho Kldnov piu r
sold by nil druggists and storekeepers
at CO onts por box six boxes 250or will bo mailed on receipt of prico by
tho HplIiBtor Drug Co Honolulu
wholesale agents for tho ITnwnifan
Islands

Itcincmber thn nnmn
fnko no substitute

-
Doans nnd
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HELP THE EARTH

AND THE
EARTH WILLHELR YGU

We make fertilizer for every product
and put on the market only what bai
been proven of rcM value Lot ui

II know too Durooao tor which you want
coll belpi and we will supply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H a

f
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World
to Connection With the CanaJian-Aus- -

tralian Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA andVANCOUVER
Mountian esorts

BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS
AND FRASER CANYON

EMPRESS- - LINE OF STEAMERS
FROM VANCOUVER

Tickets to All Points in Japan China
India and Around the World -

for Tickets and general information
Apply to

THEO H DAVIES GO LTD

Akoi Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle 8t Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokna Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St LnuU
Blilko Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babcock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize
Marsh Stcum Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Kohnla Sugar Cm

tenk of Hawai
IiTMlTKIX

Incorporated Under tho Laws of thft
Territory or iiawaii

A3D TJP CAPITA 60000000
ISTJEPLtTS 10000000

MVIDED PBOFIT8 1573291
OFFICERS

C H Cooke President
B3 D Tennoy Vice President

It Damon - uuaicr
Q Fuller Assistant Casheir
McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS C if Cooke E D
rmnflv A liowis Jr C J --eisnop

W fllacioriane J a jucuanaieBs
H Atherton Geo E Carter P B

anion i U Atnerion it a jooko
COMMERCIAL AND SAVXKGS DE

PAETMEUTB
Lnecretarvl
litrict attention given to all branches

of Banking
JTJDD BLDO FORT ST

Sastle fit Cooke Co Ltd

ll

ueral Insurance Agents representing
New England Mutual Llfo lusuranco

gJompany of Boston
Actns jure insurance wo

-- ATTENTION
We have just eecopted the Ageney

tor the
and

into Protoctor Underwriters of tho
Phoenix ozllartford

Tne in also among the ttoll oz
lienor in Fa fVaneiteo

EXCELSIOR LODGE

85 YERRS OLD

From Wrdpevdsyi Advertiser
Humbert of Jjxcoliior Lodge I 0 0
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CONSERVATION OP mfc
PLANTATION LABOR

Resume of Conditions and Improvements Sug

4
rjfested by S Shcba - Changes to

Japan Makes Living Dearer
n

Largo numbers of Japaneso plnntn- - 2 Tho possibility of comfortable Uv- -

llon laborers are leaving tho Territory ng wn ma wving m --Japan
of Hawnl annually for their own Mn 1 Jlg
try in uopes mat weir Barings wmie 4 Thclr jovo ot homo llfJ
hero will permit them to llvo comfort 6 Tho lack of pleasures and
ably as middle class farmers in Japan forts here
Dp to recently tho number thus leaving L necessity of a single llfo prac- -

herotlenlly compulsory
tho Territory was becoming greater and 7 ann tcM0M in JuIngreater so much so in fact that it 8 Anxlty attendant upon old ago
soon bocamo ovldont that somo stops anij gijness hero
should bo taken to stop it particularly 0 ThJ numUatlong ftnd inconVcn
as many of tho laborers woro led to ro- -

incidental to deprivation of pollt- -

turn by erroneous reasoning and also as Jcal rjjlB her
conditions tlmt led others to leave io ilmiIatlon and inconveniences
could easily bo rectified duo to lack of knowlcdco of Enelishuno or too motors to do consiaerou An claboroto troatfso on tQTrome
although not by any means one of tho dlcg of nU thc90 wouW havo tmost Important is that many of those tt h aU tll0 ramlticntion8 and pcebu
laborers who are now leaving this Tor-- larUicg f tho JapaneB0 character and
ritqry to cnd their days in Japan left hh lvo ln tWg
their native land at a timo when eon adequateb j fa posaiblo to give undlffwent thanditlons were materially ldca o Bfc M b donc
they arc-- now a foot which they have
not taKcn into consmcrauou i -xuuy I
r s X u i mw nin vided to each laborer tho lot sufficient- -
U1V1UU AO U1UVU UlLUUii lUUIVIW - All iiiland taxes havo gono up and othor V K v P a
changes aro noticed by tho returning vegetable garden and thus reduce a bit
Tnnanosn an hr soon finds that tho bt tho cost f JJVmg to indulge his Ha--

savings which he has counted upon to Te rHftshort to root hiscomfortablo circumstancosplace him in
r m fo nnnnniii soil Ho is no different from othor

what ho expected in his ccUon for an indepon- -

Tho Hawaii Shinpo somo timo ago ent homc
commenced an educational campaign in- - Secondly encouragement of married
tended to sot Jho actual facts bcioro mo snoum do muou more gonorai tnan
both tho planters and tho laborers bo- - at present
lioving that this was all that was nee-- Means of enjoyment should bo pro
cessary to keep our laborers horo and vided an essential point I think Such
this has proved to bo true Other Japa- - a matter couia bo arrangod with mutual
neso papers havo joined tho campaign benefit to both parties A circuit could

Wo havo writton to prominont Japa- - ho established embracing nil tho plan
nose residing on ovory Island aBkUig tations over which light vaudeville and
for their opinions on tho relations bo- - moving picturo shows could travel thd
tweon tho Jnpaneso laborers and tho plantations guaranteeing tho expenses
planters and what in their estimation of each stand and allowing them what
are tho principle causes of tfao Japanese net profits might bo mado Vaudeville
desim to return to his own country foatures need bo no more claborato
rathor than continue his Tcsidcnco here

Letters wcro then sent to tho officials
of almost every village in Japan These
containod a list of questions covering
gonorai conditions and answers to theso
aro being received in ovory mail Thoy
are being road with avidity Prizes
were then offered for essays on this
subject nnd these havo between them
fully covered tho situation and supplied
material from all classes and all parts
of the Territory upon which can bo
based an intelligent campaign to keop
our laborers here

It would perhaps bo interesting to
glvo oxamplo of tho letters received
from Japan Thoao aro proving to bo
oxaolloufc rgmx4 a JnttttT f HUT
position and thoro hove been many
cases where laborora all prepared to
buy their ticket homo have decided
to wait sovoral years moro boforo re-

turning
¬

Thoy aro answers also which
arc unanswerable for it is sate to say
that tho every Japancso in Hawaii has
road in tho columns of tho Japanese

ii -

taken

matters

success

ttiininna rrhkshnAlapress letters irom tne nutnoriues oi co
his own nativo village English and an increase or

conditions for in for a llfo
the as bathhouse clubs andstance aro

answered tho of homes
villago Kita hojo I Tno running of stores on

Q What would it a family of tho sjBtem
Ave parents and children to ueiior or laoorers Jnis

is course vague batlive In your
villa nal

A It would cost about thirty fivo

fen amontb
Q What is tho tax to bo homo by

ach family t
A Thirteen and a half on a year
Q What would it cost to build an

ordinary farm housot
A Y 4500 2250

the prico iood tho fol-

lowing
¬

answers have moro than any-

thing
¬

else tho local Japanese
Q What is -- tho cost of ono eho

about two and a half acres of rico
landf

A 3200 ven
What is tho market priceof rico

district
A W 2L1 a koku five bushels
Q
A Y 8 1 2 a koku
Q Urcen b canst
A Y 10 1 2 a koku
Q Red beans
A Y 13 a koku
Q What is tho price of one koku

liquid four gallons soya
A Y
Q Sugar I
A 3 20 sen lorsixteen pounas

Bakif
Ai 45 or four gallons
Q Tobaccof
A U for ono 8 pounds
Q Vinegar
Ay 0 yen 20 sen a koku
Such us these were also an-

swered
Q How much money do you think a

Japanese in Hawaii should before
uome

A About Y 7000 i3500
O Aru the Jiidoumu who returned to

your village from HawU noxious to it- -

lurn Here
AYm
q Whut is tho division of crop bo

lwen the landlord and leuont
A IliM twmut fitii forty

Jlvo bh4 fifty ier imV ml Urn uof
Bueh AMtvuri Uiwu Of o iLu rovurw
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com- -

than would bo expected Baseball
grounds in each and further
facilities for similar sports aro all in a
lino with this suggestion

Permanent residenco should be en ¬

couraged through the newspapers This
matter has been up by the Japa-
ncso

¬

press already it having therefore
mado tho first movo in tho campaign
towards keeping our laborers hero Tho
other of couaso rest with
others

Thero should bo a better understand ¬

ing of tho Japancso character by over-
seers

¬

and managors Those managers
who havo understood this charactor
havo had marked with their
InrmMnaA 11 a

Better informationof the
conditions in Japan This as I havo
shown is already being arrived at

Encouragement of contract work on
a moro basis than it is at
present

Perfection of educational and xcli- -

gious organization such as kinder- -
i nnwtnn ni nBido education

scribing there Here 1 means moro comfortablo such
questions --forwarded to comfortable

and by authorities tho
of plantation

cost cooperative
threo I treatment

modorato circumstances in of and general

Regarding of

impressed

Q
lnyour

Buckwhcatt

of
38

yen
Q

Y kan

questions
i

navo
returning

brtwwu

iHNtloio4

I
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l

plantation

prevailing

pcrmanont

accurately

our correspondents have almost univcr
sally touched on it and bo it should bo

OtllCillG CORE

SHI TORTURE

Slight Red Eruption Grew to b9

Terriblo Sleeplos3 Nights and
Restless Days Mado Life a Burden

Was Completely Discouraged

CUTICURA CURED AFTER
16 YEARS OF SUFFERING

For sixteen Ions years I havo been
suffering wlta a bail cao of slcln dis

Mlr

tmr p

rum uiiut

how

ease vyuuu b emiti
thero broko out a red
sorpon tho lets jusb
in back cS Tar knees
caused by a tight col ¬

ored garter At first
It fcccrncd to bo a
ellcbt affair but rcrtd
uaiiy it iraxco J rem
bad to tiono and at
last Z now I bad a bad

Uln disease I tried
many boue remJira
end clo many wjdi ly
known doctors to dif

ferent d lies but to no sotltiAotorv result
Tho plague lMcrd luo rnprp in werro

warmest weather
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Tow pooplo realize tho difficulty that continually crops up la planta
tion life in maintaining a hold on Japanese labor Fewc still appre-

ciate
¬

tho roasons which cause thd Japanese who for years has been tho
backbone of tho labor system to turn his eyes wistfully towards his
mother country to toll hard and savo much and finally having mado his
tiny fortune to trek back to tho Chrysanthemum Land to end his days

This hclmweh this longing for homo has already become a peculiar
problem it may becomo yt mora serlors in tho future Foiled down to
Its barest principles it const3 only of a longing for tho old habits of
life the nood for which has been bred in tho bone through generations
of tho familiar surroundings of Nippon and of the humiliating feeling
that hero they aro hopelessly alien and likely to remain so

But on tho other hand those of their countrymen who aro
moving in the higher walks of life whoso education or industry havs
won thorn more of tho luxuries aro of an opposite mood They if they
nood those things can import hero what to tho plantation laborers exists
only in his homeland These merchants business men editors and such
constitute the strongest Influence against this tido of emigration Some-
times

¬

their own businesses depend largely on the Japanese population
Sometimes matters of sentiment urga them to resist tho general instinct
prompting exodus In all cases their greater powers of reason show them
clearly that tho Japancso laborers measured ln dollars and cents and tho
necessities of llfo aro better off hero than ln Japan

Most of tho Japanese newspapers havo inconscqusnco joined in a
campaign of education of two parts one directed towards tho plantation
owners to show them if possible how they may the moro appeal to their
labor one to the labor itself to convince it of j

who have tone into tho fight bringing to the front every weapon of
argument they can secure Japanese officials writing under Japanese
postmarks havo supplied information in their favor tho gathering of
Ideas from tho island Japanese themselves has helped still more In the
following article Mr Sheba nardescribod the feeling which urges on tho
exodus explains some of the arguments being used against it and points
out how in large measure Hawaii can itself step in and curb it to the
mutual satisfaction of both parties interested

mentioned here The answer to it may
be found in the carrying out of tbxs pre-
vious

¬

suggestion for a better under
standing of Japanese character

Tho furnishing of means permitting
tho Japanese laborer to livo more as he
would in his nativo country

Better understanding between em-

ployers
¬

and laborers Here again is an
apparent contradiction but there is a
shade of differcneo dwelt on by the
essayists which earns its place here

The providing of lecturers conversant
with tao conditions existing in toe sec
tions of Japan whence the laborers

Provision for competent interpreters
at plantation ptlices and hospitals

some comiort proriuea ior agea
laborers past their greatest point of
usefulness I will dwell on this feature
later

Extra encouragement for those labor-
ers

¬

who have worked on ono plantation
for an exceptional number of years

The essayists as is here seen have
provided for more remedies than they
Lave mentioned defects having present-
ed

¬

fifteen of the former to ten of the
hitter which can be explained by the
apparent duplications in tne remedies

Each of these points would require
much thought and calculation of detail
io bo successfully applied notwithstand-
ing

¬

the small space they tslco up here
None of the suczestioni I believe are

tut sli impracticable and none attendant
wtui overuaiantine expense

Jn regard to the aged laborers
habit of forethought of Japanese ap
piled towards providing for tue age
tibeu they cao no longer actively earn
llicir bread it a trait distinctly develop
ed Thoy dread the though cl reach

g aid tigs in this country whvre the
loeroileMi advance and hustle throw to
cue i4e the unfit unable to keop up
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tion to exact scientific detail be ex
tended to this vital part of plantation
life in like measure as has already
been applied to others Tact and know
ledge are all that necessary to stop
the biggest part of the Japanese ex-
odus and insure continuity of their
labor on tho plantations

PROMINENT 111

Percy McDonnell member of Ma-

nilas
¬

municipal board and chairman of
police committee of that body is

returning to that city after vacation
of several months io the United States
accompanied his wife

Besides member of the municipal
government of the city Mr McDon
nell is Philippine representative of the
New York Sun having represented that
paper since he came into ilanila nay
with Deweys fleet in 16U8 a news-

paperman
While on the mainland great deal

of his time was spent in the Kew York
office of the Sua his knowledge of Far
Vamitm oafra rfrimfnfr In itAlJ 4iinA

jditeukcing the revolution in China
ivuen nc passed tnrougu uonoiuiu

soTeral months ago Mr McDonoell had
e lou talk with Walter Dillingham in
rztrd lli Mlitg pSlo team to Manila

the CJimirti iouniauiest nd yes- -

itrdiiy he had talk along the
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SCARLET AND

TYPHOID FEVER

Lahalnnlurm School Is Closed

and Lahaina Doing

Cleaned Up

WAlliUKU Maul December 7Tlio
eoronerV jury sat last Wednesday on
tho ease of Oku tho Japanese charcoal
burner found dead on tho bench at
Kahalepaaoa Lnnai and after taking
tho testimony of tho mans companions
and other witnesses rendered a vordlot
that Okus death was caso of sui-

cide
¬

by drowning
Tho Pioneer Mill commenced grind

ing last Thursday and the soason s out
put of sugar will bo a very largo ono

K Kahookelo tho surveyor has
been surveying nnd locating tho pulo- -

anas and privately owned lands in tho
Ahupuoa of Honokawal Tho tracts of
government lands lying betweon Napili
and Kahakuloa valloy are said to bo
coed lands for homcstcadlncr lmmnsos
and thoro is sufficient rainfall in tho
district to mako tho land Buitablo for
growing pineapples and grapes

scarlet fever prevalent in Lahaina
nnd quite a number of premises aro
under quarantine Health Inspector
Trovonon District Overseer W L Do
coto and Supervisor Hcnning havo boon
cleaning up tho town A gang of men
and sovoral county mule carta havo
been engagod for somo timo removing
rubbish and rotting refuse from back ¬

yards and tho town is pretty well
cleaned up

Thero nro sovoral large swamps in
Lahaina that should bo filled up or
drained Tho last legislature appropri-
ated

¬

35000 for this purpose Tho
swamps aro a monaco to tho health of
tho town and it is doclarcd to bo timo
tho Territorial Superintendent of Pub
lie Works should movo in tho matter
and prococd to fill up tho swamp a
sanitary moasurc Sovoral cases of
typhoid fovcr have appoarcd and Dr
Hurt and Dr Hayes havo their hands
full tending to tho patients Tho La- -
nainamna school has beon closed on
account of a caso of typhoid in tho
school

IiAUAIHA Maui December Tho
scttlcmont associatioos that nro to
up tho Kuiaha Pauwela lands will bo
getting some pretty valuable lands for
a song when they get tho lands Thoy
woro formerly cano lands worth about

300 an acre Tho Land Commission
is allowing tho homcsteifUors to tako
them up at a valuation of about 2000
an aero Abutting land owners valuo
their lands at not less than 100 an
acre Over in Eula Waiakoa and Koo--
kea where nrlvatnlv il Innfl mnH--
aero tho land oommissionor rcuujrro
tho homesteaders principally natives
and Portuguese to pay 40 to 50 and
even 75 an acre for unimproved lands

A former settlement association con-

sisting
¬

of cloven members applied for
homestead lots in the Kuiaha Pauwela
tract last May but aftor looking ovor
tho lots only throo mado good Tho
others forfeited their Application fees
and chosp to remain landless Thero
is a belief in somo quarters that settle-
ment

¬

associations aro illegal and that
homesteads can only be gotten by a
public drawing of lots open to all quali-
fied

¬

applicants who wish to tako up
public lands

-- -

iEli Hnlii

Thero has been quite a to do in tho
eastern papers of lato over a proposed
of tho American Hawaiian Steamship
Company to carry mails under contract
with tho postoflico department through
tbo Panama Canal Tho department
has been considering the matter al-

though
¬

it docs not yet appear that any ¬

thing definite will como of the pro-

posal The cntiro question of inde ¬

pendent ships not allied in any manner
with the transcontinental railroads to
handle traffic through the canal is be
coming very important because too uay
is not far distant when tho caaal will
bo ready for business

The American Hawaiian Steamship
Cornnanv which is credited with having
the largest Sett of American ships in
point of tonnage said that tbo ships It
now owns could not no niaae to coniorm
to the specifleatlons of tho government
It does not consider tbo subsidy a suf
ficient inducement to warrant tho build
log of new ships for the moil servico
alone

According to Ueoreo Dearborn
prokklent of the steamship cvropsny tho
concern has offered the use of its ships
Jn carrying tnsll at a price much less
than iht which would bo received by
a MibtldlMd line Mr Dearborns com

juy bus eighteen lourtetn knot ships
Mb with tiisge of 30000 They do
s jwt fnrfgbt Slid bSfttougtir busiuas
tUHHmkmtl jHgT boat to Mtiopiy
with it HeirernHisat rMMlrwNMU
km us Hit it was dwWJ u
i in IU WU be uftr6t
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Medicine

Without

Alcohol

Ayers Sarsaparilla is a tonic
anil alterative free from alcohol
Whatlsatonc A medicine
that Imparls strength or tone a
medicine that builds up gives
vigor and power What b an

alterative A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion
¬

to healthy action Aycrs
Sarsapariila docs all this with
out stimulation Ask your doc-
tor

¬

if a family medicine like
AVers Sarsapariila is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it

Aycrs Sarsapariila
frteirrj t Dr I C tiuliCt limit Uut U S A
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T HIRED BY

THE TERRITORY

Peters Explains How He

JCounsel Defending in

- Banana Case

Is

Hired by tho Torritory as counsel

for Imcas is tho description given In

the Star last night of tho status of At ¬

torney E C Peters in the Lucas ba ¬

nana case and last night Peters re-

plied

¬

with a statement of his position
in tho case lie declared that ho was
lighting tbo tost caso in behalf of bis
own client Bclllna who has a banana
injunction Buit ponding and that be
bad entered tho Lucas caso because it
wouid dctcrmino tho issues on broader
lines

Tho Mills caso as a test caso would
settle very little if it woto fought

--Tatr5Trrtr3xxnieflfcTwro1-TtnjuWoar Qv

health regulation whlcb tvo are attack
ing was adopted and thareforo- - eon--
xot bo bo employes taauacK mat reg-
ulation

¬

As I was an -- attorney having a
client of record in a ease opposing tho
regulation it was suggested that the
issue be broadened so as to decido tho
general issue1 1 told the attorney-genera- l

that as far as Bellina was concer
ed I had no donbt that I would win
bis caso on technical points and that
I would not joopardizo bis caso by
changing its status I agreed to lot
them arrest me or my yardboy or
anyone thoy wanted for having bana
na trees and said I would fight the
issue

In tho interests or the whole pub
lie it was dcsirablo to havo a real
test of the general issues rather than
a teehnkal victory for my client For
this reason I agreed to undertake tho
Lucas defense If I nm succcsful in
it I win for my roal client Bellina

If there was the slightest question
about tho bona fides of tho case I
liotild withdraw and I nm certainly
not using all tins timo and cuort for and

proceedings
tothemselves thoroughly

matter is being contested
I understand tint hired means

employed for a remuneration If I am
liired by tho Territory I havo not yot
seen any foe from tho treasury
case is being fought for iny own client
but on broader lines thnn ills case need
cover to bcrve tho general public pur
joeo of testing tho law

ILL INVESTIGATE

WIRE DYNAMITE

MONEY CAME Eli
INDIANAPOLIS
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Arrived
Per P M 8 8 Korea from San

Francisco Dec 12 For H
Adams A B ATleigh Mr and Mrs
8 w Barnes V i iioli jut and Airs
O Belstoad Mrand Mrs D C Bolla VV Hur
A H Carter Mr

Darcin J Davis
MI and Airs 13 i Day J D Dole
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Hartwcll Miss J Hartwell B H Hen
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Hopper E C W Humme
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M Hunter Jones Miss B Jones Miss
0 Jones P Robert Kemp
Mrs F 8 Knight and maid O La
rontainc Mrs u xa Fontaine J Lan
do Mrs A Lerch F L Mnrcy J A

Air and Mrs W C Mc
Cluro B Mr and Mrs W
U Mr andMrs B M Mor-
ton

¬

Master B Morton Mr and Mrs
i J 8 8 Palmer nnd ser ¬

vant Miss Thelma Parker Mrs F Pat
ton Dr B C L Perkins Lieut J Pino
Mrs G B Benton A II Bico Mr
nnd Mrs D Bice Mrs J F Blchard
son J Bynn Maj A B ao SaUllcs Mr
nnd Mrs F A J Schnabel
jut ana jurs Xi BoeicciCj airs L
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seant it q Smart Mr Mrs
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FI1SHIP GAUFOHHER DROPS

IN HARBOR
IIIIUIIUII fiSf

rBroggisier

n0n uimi wmhed tho coast Californiarnmp test ei tne M7
I for the cruiser came to Ah nwlmArd
turn in tho ehnnnel dno to tho fast that

tho left tide was sllll tot iav nmriiS ttn iuii h ii wb0 httd Important rolte tho drdclng company carrying tnony

tlo Quc7rt whochannel which It would havo
avoid n sharp turn the left in

speed Landsmen and aildswom -
mnnniv nmi there wer

held tnelr bream uoum that great f
- V77 V dbulk of steel in eo short a dis- - M10 aA

to thetnneof Tho bow pointed toward a
bank which Stuck out Into tho chdn
ncl nt right nrtgles the point being
marked by a rod flag tho ted flag6f
danger Tbo ship continncd direct tow-
ard

¬

tbo colnt and then as ovoryono
seemed to forget to breathe tbo bow
swung off to tho left nnd continued to
swing nnd then pointed towaru tne
clear and open channel If cheers bad
been permitted they would havo been
given

men camo anotner Bnarp turn tnis
timo to tho right and almost as much
good seamanship was needed thorq as
in the first instance While younger
officers may have bcon nervous not
Cnptaln Harlow tbo mnn of Iroti
who lenrned tno details or snpern sen

that suporb sailor Who Munchu govern-
Admiral Luce retired father of Mrs
Macomb Tho cruisor Btmichtoncd out
aftor that but it was cosily seen that
the navy department has something
do with that part of tho channel
known as Bishops Point and with
that removed thcro will not- - bo a
straightcr or better wntcrway It may
cost a hundred thotiPtind dollars moro

less but if battleships mueh greater
in szo than tho California nro como
in tho point should bo dono nway with
for safety

Whcro kamnninas expected 4o find n
wedoo sticking into tho channel Wal
nlo Point thoy found a wldo waterway
fey tlint too has been cut pntirely
nwav Thn old Reclamation tho DionVcr
on tho 1oart unroor won jyaa moorjeaj
there

Salnto by Marines
At twonty nlno minutes past oleven

tho cruiser passed Camp Cowles
whcro tho marines tho ilcot 350
strong undor tho command of

fleet marlno oflicor nro now en-

camped
¬

Tho marines were drawn up
In battalion front nndi presented arrhs
as tho navy landinc iruns located on
tho shoro wero fired a salnto of thir ¬

teen guns being given in honor of tho
Admiral Tho California returned tho
salute cun for nun

j iAlien tno nnscniDiage on Doaru w
tho industrial plant of Uio drVd6ck

ilm nwrrtlttrI

vation nad Jisha crulsoi1 ronndodvinTO
iiu x ui jjucgif mur wiiuiu piunt rmu

Into view Where tno greatest nativity
istto bo found onthe Isl ¬

ands Tia great piles of lumber tfid
works themselves wero covered with
sightseers nnd a faint cheer camo from
that section as tho cruisor came into
their view

In Harbor at last
Up tbo wido harbor basin tho naval

tug Navajo lay waiting for tho cruiser
Indicating tio nnchorago Tho cruiser
continued straight up and at thirty- -

1 1 -- 1 11 - At1

Bear Admiral Thomas was tho first
to receive congratulations with Captain
Harlotv as a closo second whilo Presi
dent Dillingham tho dredging com

Ho
friends who congratulated him for bis
part or tho achievement

Tho officers camo down from th
brldgo alt smiles Ihoy too felt that Poopoo

cpochmakinir event had been com
pleted and that tho hopes desires

Pear Harbor bad nt Inst boon
Ized and that Unolo Barns cuuldj
now como

Of the United States
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coral beaded a revolution place

Unai

w

There

toifl

Oncen back nsraln upon tho throne
There wero tboso who bad consistently
advocated Pearl Harbor a naval

for tho United States Upon
tho same deck stood tho representative
of the militant Emperor of Japan a
nation Unshed with tho victory of her

Near by stood tho representa-
tive

¬

of tbo Baby Emperor China
now a fugitive xo8lby without n
throne by a strange coincidence
near him stood tho tho leader of
tho movement to overthrow tho Manchu
dynasty and replace it with a Republic
This young man was Sun Fo of

Bun Yat Sen tbo Chineso
whoso genius is responsible in large
part for tho present rebellion against

rnansbip under Bear ld

nluo

tennt
Tho quarterdeck Tvas soon filled with

ladies and gentlemen Many ofticors of
other warships in port were among tho
gubsts and nil tho navy mates wnose
hutibandft nro attached to tho fleet
tho naval wero present tho
Army beintr represented by Brigadier
General Macomb and Captain CaitorJ
chief of stair

Tho group nround the Queen was com-

posed Bf many ladies Hawaiian
birth nnd bv a number of ladies of tho
Navy among them being Mrs Thomas
and Mrs Harlow With whom tho Queen
conversed frequently

Another interesting point in n day
of interest wni that Mrs J A Wilder
wlfp of Jnraio Wilder was tho
first Jit boat to cross tho line
omfncntly proper as tho treaty between
tho United States nnd Hawaii whleu
ceded Pearl Harbor to xtho United
States was carried whilo Mr
Wilder s uncle the Into n A Carter
was Hawaiian minister at Washington

Tboso Invited
Tho list of invitations issued for tho

trip to Pearl Harbor and for the PainA
given at Colburn pinto at tho

on behalf of Prince Kalania
naole Delegate to Congress as
follcnvs tbo majority of those
baric present
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Upon arrival in tbo Pearl Harbor
channel the fleet was joined by tlA
Mntson tug Intrepid which carried a
number of nconlc nnd tho tuc Helen of

tfW
aiuuuu mi ymiioiiu vni

ntcs
Vlidt to Drydock

Tho Califdrnia cuestavtwero trans
ferred to tho navalttfcNrtvajoand
carried to tho drydocjc whcro opportun-
ity

¬

was pivon to fcinnoct tbo
which is being carrtott o3i8y Jrnncdsl
Minitn tno contractor ino worK was
In fnll swing tho derricks carrying
bugo timbers doncroto being poured
and many other evidences showing that
ths is of tho biggest jobs at tbo
now naval station Tho guests return ¬

ed aboard tho tug and word taken
nronnd to tbb Peninsula transferred ta
launches and landed on tho whalrf
whenco tbey walked to tbo Colburn
place ono of the most bpnutlful along
the Peninsula front Tho Queen Ifad
preceded the party in a launch sdt
nsido for her by thendriiiro

At the drydock the guOstsworo giv-
en

¬

nu cxplanUbirof tho work4byCtvll
Gnylor nnd Boy Hmitbf of

tho Honolulu naval stations who aro tho
real navy wen on tbo Pearl Harbor job

A Gorgeous PjUno
At tho Colburn place a largq margUoo

bad been erected 4npar tbo shoro dn
closed with American and HawAlian
llags and btmoatU wbicli feoycral long
tables wero Set with all tpo doxicacies
of thu Hawnliarl liau Onotahlb cross
ed two others and At tlii sit tbonp
ablc cuestsof Prince Kalanlonaolo Ad- -

mirnl TKomSfl and Mrs TJiomas Quobn
LlliiioIaliinf Jullg ftnd Mrs
Chief Justice and Mrs Bobprtsonj Cap ¬

tain nud Mrs Harlov Jtear Amlal
Southerlhnd Bear Admiral and Mrs
Cowlcs Captninand Mfy Marix

hnd Mrs Maconib and
CommaIIlor Terhiino woro at tboso

Aftor1 tho invocation tho
guests settled to unraveling
the mysteries 6f ono and tAvo fWgor
poi piffiin tj lcavcs smoking from tho
imii sweat potato poi opibis and chick ¬

en stewed 4n coeoanut nnd other doli
caclcs

Tbo Toasts
Chief ffustico Bubertson acted as

toastmaBtor Ho stated that tho Im
portnnco of tbo days events tho pass- -

ngo of tho first modern warship into
thn channel nnd harbor wOb natont to
everyone rnfid even though tho admiral
hadirisTsted liat it was not official
yet to an concerned it was on opocn

tdBomerlcan
iri worked

TnETin Ho asked com- -
tcrnationol significance A fw years
from now tho harbor would liardly bo
recognized when the groat haval sta
tton is completed in such a timo as
this all thoughts turned to tho com
mander-in-chio- f of the Army and Navy
tho Presldbnt of tho United States
ho proposed a health to President Tnf t
This was to briefly by Ad
iniral Thomas Tho admiral mode a
few witty remarks concerning the
President a President whom bo thought
was tho best tho Nation bad over bad
He hoped bo would succeed himself

Jndgo Bobortson stated that with the
California a ontry Into Pearl Harbor
Hawaii bad been placed on too worlds
map H nifced 0OVwnnr Frnnr trt

to tho toast of thp Territory
Tho Govornor said it was a great and
lad day for Hawaii as well for tbo

Navy and tho Nation It marked a
milestone in Hawaiian history It
stirred memories of tbo past He gave
much history connected tho harbor
and spokn pf tho report ot a British
naval officer to tho British Admiralty
in which ho referred to Hawaii
Paitnma as tho places which be
secured by Great Britain to maintain
tho supremacy in tbo Pacific Presi-
dent

¬

Tyler hod pronounced a sort of
Monroe doctrine with reforonce to Ha
wall General Sehofiold Admiral Mahan
and many other experts had reported
on thq necessity of obtaining Pearl
Harbor ns a naval base Ho gave later
iay History- - copuccica witn tno obtain-
ing

¬

of appropriations to start the
ureuging wotk tno idea 01 tne govern

his father-in-la- Dr McGrow ITiolM Blake Mr and Mrs F M Swanzy tuent moro survey should bo
of Annexation General Bcho Mr and Mrs P Wilder Mr and wdo four years ago and thp dotor

and Admiral Alexander mndo the Mrs Boekley mlnntion tbo local commercial or- -

first of tho harbor on behalf oar-Aiunirai and Mrs UOwlcs Miss that It was timo to got op1- -

nnd vpwcia -- vv nua xara uayproprtatlongt Thoy worked to
ard Mrs Smith
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that
nnd appropriations wore- - finally irinde
by congress in thjs- 1rinco iiaiarua
naolo wrts an important factor bo

early and lato to jtet tho apj- -

propriattons Tuq appropriations camo
the were lot nnd wero now
nearly completed

Hawaiian destiny he said was sf on
11 century ago by the British naval
officer referred to Ho spoko in high
terms ottluj Queen sitting near ns
ono vlio baa n claim In tbo history of
tho movement wished to com

Thomas and toptalii Harlow asltd nnd Mrs Lnng Chester Wells Urntblatq Admlwl Thomas although

Jih

UImm

lliilUai

HIll

respond

and
warkqif

contracts

Mrs and
nifip inniiut a yiiiiicauip aiutvui vv

imko thlf flrjt trip hq was satisfied
that tho California had been toloctcd
for flint purpose Ho also
Captain Harlow for so ably piloting
tbo vrel In

Greatest in tho World
apUiu Hiirlow after many calls for

him la inako a spceb rmpvudsi Ho
aid that Inasmuch lis tba cltisops

JIhmuIuIu nnd ein fit to attach so much
JmporUiKH ta tbo toultig of a wnruhlp
to trttl jlarbar It svewiul pmlBorifly
Slltlfin tbut tbo sruff lald end In mnty s tnnr rari nariMir n

tilt grrVmt In tJrt woriq mi wt
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thm only ftowOtw
tMtiafrom Royal GrmpytOrmmtn of Tartar
fttliutaLtaf Phoithai9

worthy of tho attention the oitizens of
Honolulu lia q attached to It

I want to tiiko ibis onnortutaltv to
say that if this was worthy of any no ¬

tice whatoyu uud if It required any
special display of seamanship or tboso
cioroonts ot iie profession lor piloting
the CnJUfiiuU ir said Cantaln Har
low I feci that wbatovor honor I tnay
havo bod in bring tho vessel to tho

rchoiAgc was dnq undoubtedly to the
teacnings qt tnoe wno- - navo prcccdoa
nio in tlt service It is duo to onq I
rovi ro nmoiij all btliors an tjuIcot of
exemplary an vantages Boad Admirol
Iiuce whose daughter Mrs Macomb
granm tnle board today Cboersv

4 no captain went on ta say mn botn
be and Admiral ThomasUiad attended
tho School at which Admiral Inico pre
sented tho lessons nnd Umodgi thosp
wore lessons concerning tbo control of
tho racAlic fommorcinj nnntro nna
strntecic points nnd amont tbeso Poor
Ifarbpr bad always i ankeil nt

- To tbo Queen
Tho teas tinas tor paid ngracofnl trib-

ute
¬

tu Queon Liliuokalani and bor
health was drunk He npoko pf

iu tho cruise of- - the flagship into
Pparl Harbor ns ono who through
thn progress of the times witnessed tbo
crumbling bar throno bnt who to¬

day maintains tbo admiration nnd re¬

spect not only of tboso in Hawaii bat
Of thq Nnttou

In the n8Quco of Prince Knlnninn
aolc tho toastmastor called upon John
I Colburn to apeak for tho Princo
Mr Colburn poco feelingly of tho
Princo who followed in the footsteps
of his ancestors in extending tbo bos
pitalitics of his country to thoso who
visited it Ho spoko of King Knln
kaua who bad been bonorca many
times by the Navy and in tho last Bad
rites tho cruisor Charleston bad brought
bis romaius homo from San Fran-
cisco

¬

Ho spoko of tbo Princes work
in Washington as Deloirato and bow ho

uij for Pearl Hot
YnatTon1unt bor raovclopiMont tbo

110

congratulated

of

tk

hatting

of

laj iu jmu nun in wiamnjj ua xmaza
and Princess a long and successful life
Tbo toast was drunk by all standing

Army and Navy
Admiral CowJos responded jointly

with General Macomb to tho toast of
tho Army nnd Navy Tho former said
one thing was of interest and that wo
tho presence of tbo entiro Pacific fleet
hero nnder Admiral Thomas He said
that Admiral Thomas had beon heart ¬

ily in favor of this celebration As to
the Army it was tho Army that would
always help tho Navy

General Macomb said that although
he was of tho Army bo was also con ¬

nected with tho Navy for ho had mar¬

ried into it Ho said tbero was n gen
oral misunderstanding of tho mission of
the Army end Navy and that both
branches wore always spoiling Jfor a
fight Quito to tho contrary thoy both
stood for peace He concluded by say¬

ing that united they stand and united
they will fall If ever they do

Men Before tho Gnn
W F Dilllnghnm president of tho

Hawaiian Dredging Company spoko
not for tho men behind tho gun bnt
for tho men before the gun tbo mas
who had dredged the channel to Jearl
Harbor Tho proof of the pudding was
in tho eating and tho California had
como into tbo harbor Ho said it was
i happy day for himself and those as-
sociated

¬

with him in tho dredger work
Tho Navy had been flirting witlfjtho
Hawaiian Island for a great many
years Hawaii bad tried to land the
Navy but tho Army camo along took
a fancy to Hawaii and stayed Bnt
thq Navy had finally como along and

today a vessel called tba Friendship
had steamed in and anchored In tbo
homo port

The party roturtfedto Honolulu In a
special train tho englno of which was
decorated with red wblto and blue
bunting

Demonstration In Town
As soon as tho whistle on the ice

pfnnt gave notico to tbo city that tbo
California had anchored in poarl Har ¬

bor tho other-- wlistlca In tho city took
up tho refrain1 and din was gonpral for
lip uqxt ten minutes Tho automobiles

on tho different stands ot busy and
their horns and whistles added much to
the goucrnl celebration in feet thoy
mado mora noiso than did tho whistles
of tlie manafnetaring plants

FIVE MORE SOLBIEflS

ARE UNDER ARREST

JUNCTION crry Kansas December
13 Fivo artlllerv nrlvates of thu

J United 8UU Armyliav hM arrested
tnaruM miu fteintf JionHWOO 1 tn
Mulct t oxpiuions at tb post
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